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Ma;r 28, 1945 

Memorandum: 

To : Dr. Aydelotte 

From: W. W. Stewart {JI). ~. 

This memorandum touches on several points we discussed this morning. 

1. I a.:n returning the correspondence with Patton of Hamilton College. 
I suggest that we invite Professor Patton to come to Princeton at our ex
pense so that we may become acquainted with him and he may heve an o-pportunity 
to an~raise the local housing situation. 

2. I am returning the letter from Stone to you as well as a copy of 
a letter which Stone wrote Riefler. You will notice that in the letter to 
Riefler he asks whether we can help to get ~assage for him and his wife. 

3. Conference with Cooper - Earle agrees with me that it is more 
important that all of us in the School of Economics and Politics should 
be available for the conference with Cooper than that the meeting be held 
ee.rly. I am still uncertain as to when Riefler will return from the Cape. 
Miss Wise will try to find out the date of his return and arrange a date 
when Earle. Warren and I will be available. 

Enclosures 
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Memo rn.ndum 

To: Dr • .Aydelotte 

From: W. W. Stewart 

Subject: Koch Progress Renort 

When I saw Mr. Moe in New York last week I told him 

that I would prefer to report to you orally concerning Miss 

Koch's application for extension of her Guggenheim fellow-

ship rather than to write a me!Ilorandum to him. 

If you are free sometime on Monday morning, perhaps 

we could have a word about it. 

//: 0.. 

t t iJ; t.( 

l 
' 
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May 23. 1945 

Memorandum: 

To: Dr. Aydelotte 

From: W. W. Stewart 

Subject: ?rofessor Viner - (Talk with Professor Douglas Brown) 

At the request of Douglas brown I called on him a.t his office this 

morning. He told me how things stand at present in connection with the 

invitation to Professor Viner to come to ?rinceton University. Brown is 

seeing Viner in Chica.go on r.~onda.y a.nd wanted to review with me the entire 

situation of pending a.npointments in Economics at the University. 

A number of appointments are contemplated of which Viner1 s is the most dis-

tinguished. Owing to President Dodds illness, Viner1 s letter declining the 

appointment was not acknowledged and ~rown is particularly ansious to make 

} the invitation as attractive as possible. I told him that we at the Institute 

would welcome Viner as a member of the community and would do anything we 

could to support the invitation extended to him by the University. 

Since Brown was speaking for Dodds, I felt that I ha.d to be as frank 

with him concerning our own plans as if I were talking to the President. I 

therefore told him that while we had had Viner under c~nsideration for an 

a~pointment at the Institute, that we would make no approach t o him until 

after a final decision had been taken as to whether he would accept an in-

vita.tion to the University and that actually we would prefer to have him 

become a member of the faculty of Economics of the University rather tba.n 
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of the Institute 

I asked Brown to convey to Viner the assurance of welcome to the Princeton 

community not only from the School of Economics P.nd Politics but on behalf 

of the entire f?culty of the Institute. 
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Memorandum 

To: Mr. Aydelotte 

From: W. W. Stewart l{f. W~ ~. 
Subject: Goldenweieer telenhone conversation, M~y 23, 1945 

Unon inouiry at his office in W~shington I found that Dr. Goldenweiser 

was on a brief holiday at Brewster, ~assachueetts and today I phoned him there. 

I began by commenting on the delay in ans,,·ering his letter and e:J:!)lained that 

we ~ad had a number of conversations heTe concerning the possibility of hie 

coming to the Princeton community. 

I told him that in view of his age that Dr. Aydelotte felt that it would 

not be possible to consider a faculty appointment, a judgment in which I concurred..o 

I then explained the difference between a fa.cu.lty appointment and a membership 

at the Institute and said that we were exploring the possibility of extending an 

invitation to membership. I warned him that in making any change of residence 

from Washington to Princeton he would have t o make certain of living accomod~ 

tions here, since they were difficult t o obtain. He said that he was returning 

to W~shington next we~k and had been asked by the Board to leave almost immediately 

f or Europe and tha t he expected to be gone for a period of some six or eight 

weeks. 

Since Mr • .l:l.iefler is going to the Cape tomorrow, a.n appointment was made 

for Dr. Goldenweiser to visit Mr. ll.iefler on Sunday, May 27th. I did not tell 

Dr. Goldenweiser that in his c&se we were not contemplating a sti9end for mem-

bership. This is a matter which Riefler will cover with him in conversation. 
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Also, nothing was said as to the length of time that might go with membership, 

though I did exylain that membership did not carry any tenure with it. 
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Professor Walter W. Stewart 
Institute for .Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Walter: 

May 18, 1945 

Looking over the report of the Rockefeller 

~·oundation for 1944 I find on page 50 a :statement 

that the book value of their endowment is 

$144,833,347.00 while the income for 1944 was 

$8, 209 ,807.00. This is about 5~ and I am 

· ~.~ 4'-£ surpri sed t hat any large foundation should have 

such a yield. Ought we to try to learn some-

thing from them about investing money? 

Yours sincerely, 

~~ 
<; ... ~~ e "}~ . -t e.f.,...L :: JJJ ~ oo 

l'..t . - l.l ~ r ' c !• L al., •• FA: jsr 
() 
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Memorandum 

To: Dr. Aydelotte 

From: W. w. Stewart 

1bis note is to con:firm our conversations this morning and to 

make certain that Riefler and I understand the conclusions that were 

reached. 

It seems desirable to po~t:90ne any action in connection with 

Dr. Goldenweiser until after we ha.Te had an opportunity for full 

faculty discussion of the principles involved. Since t he Facult;r 
.(j'\-V J 

Meeting on next Tu.esd.ay does not seem an appropriate time for such a 

discussion, the matter will have to wait over until a later meeting. 

In the meantime, instead of my sending a letter along the lines of the 

draft sent you, I will phone Dr. ~oldenweiser and tell him that while 

there is no possibility of a faculty appointment on account of his age, 

that we are exploring other possibilities. 

In the matter of the faculty appointment for Dr. Viner, our under-

standing is that with faculty approval you will ask the Trustees for an 

authorization for appointment. Su.eh aetton seems desirabl~. entirely 

a.pa.rt from a conversation with President Dodds, though no a:pproach would 

be ma.de to Viner until we had satisfied ourselves that they would welcome 

him to Princeton as a member of the Institute faculty in the event that 

he does not accept the invita tion from the University. We feel that it 
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is important at this time to get f&C'.ilty an:proval and trustee authoriza

tion for the appointment of Viner since we are entering the summer months 

and we m~ lose the opportunity for prompt action if the matter is post

poned. 
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CONFERENCE wr I 

Mortimer Adler Richa r d McKean 

Walter L • .darber John Macr ae 

S tringfellow Barr Jacques Maritai n 

Sc ott .l:lucr1anan AlexaYlder Mei klejohn 

Victor nutterfi e~d Lewis Mumfor d 

Gordon K . Ghalmers Norman Nash 

Jlar garet Gl a rk John U . Nef 

R . F . Cleveland Ri chard Niebuhr 

Clifton Fadiman John M. ?otter 

John Finley , Jr. J ames Ha rry Price 

Louis .r i nkelstei n Hugh Ross 

Nor man Foerster Malcolm Str a chan 

Felix F r ankfurter Simeon S trunsky 

Fr. Robert I . Gannon Walter S tuart 

Geor ge D. Harris Cha rles C. Till i nghast 

Robert Hutchins Mark Van Doren 

Clar k Kuebler Robert J. Watt 

Walter Li ppmann E . B . White 

Justin R . Whiting 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

March 1, 1945 

Dear Frank: 

Dr. E. A. Goldenveiser of the Federal 
Reserve Board will be in Princeton on Ma.reh 14 
visiting the Institute for Advanced Study. 
The School of Economics is inviting a small 
group of Princeton economists to meet him at 
dinner that evening and we hope very much that 
you can come. 

The dinner will be in the Gun Room of 
the Nassau Club at six thirty on Wednesday, 
March 14. 

SJnf erely, , /J /-

UJ~ 0~4/ 
Walter W. Stewart 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
Institute for Advanced Stu~ 
Princeton, Nev Jersey 
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February 26, 1945 

:Jea.r- ·'al r.-=-r : 

I ·~ just bac. anJ f i nd your 

~ Feb~u~ry tw~oty-~hird . 

I ~ notifying Qiss i~l~r tt t 1r . 

i t :! t "'11 ' s 3 ti Jen hou ~ton ~ of 

)ril 1, 1-145 . 

lotte 

ulr. 0 r- s:~w ~r\; 
f O!" JV, . CS ~ i,,U • 
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February 23 , 1945 

Memor"lndum 

To : Dr. A~delotte 

From: W. W. S.tew rt 

qubject : Exo iratil')n of Me:!!lbershi"O of JonPth~n Mitchell 

A~ you '-mow, l!r. Jl)tlPthan 1·itchell 1 s member~h i:o a t the Insti t u te 

has been cc~tinued on a month to month basis during this current year. 

On A"Oril 1 , 1945 h is membershin will have covered a ueriod of four - - -

ye ars Rnd the School of Economics is no t recol!lI!lending a renewal. 

The second c..raft of his mqnuscri"Ot is st ill incomplete but 

~r ithin e month or t wo i t should be in sh2~e to show t o a ~uoli sher . 

Both Warren ~nd myself have seen the manuscrip t through several 

nhRses end therefore do not t rust our own judgment es t o auality. 

l'le a re a.greed, however, that t he In~t itute is not just ifi ed in mak

ing :my fur ther extens ion of ¥.r. Hit chell 1 s me:nbershin . 

The nu.I'!>ose of t his memor~ndum is t" let your offi ce know tha t 

the -payments of !·Ir. Mitchell ' s monthly stinends will end a s of 

Anril 1 , i9u5 ( t hr ough March, 1945). 

cc to Hi ss B. A. ~·111er 
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cc to Dr. Aydelotte 

. r. lll i:-...... : . ~r~'ll"\ 
Yti; i ·m~ t , 1.J.Tf"rHl r,f "c··m.,m ic .~<l'31\l"cll 
, ~no r~- h:,. 

flP!.- 7nr~ C! t ,'£ 

!y de~ r C r .,nn: 

.-:~,-;time a1<·n tfl'.ll r 1~ ~ t '1!3 Q rtir.n 1bc t "!' t• n !!.rt:ltu-l;c 
~'::ul-:1 '-CC'i :>t o.n 1. nv 1 t t b~ t ;") in .. t::? e T'lir .. etnr 11" t h., i -
ti :lnal 'J?u::1· • ..: i· :"!ed i.. f.l~ ... y "' ...... t. ,,:: ith our 
·r re ~a. i f t he trru invl: tic' t, e l lll 
be c11~~~a1 ~ ~~ce~t. 

r. A.y'e~ot,i;a h 'n thn S"'uth ~n a nri.,..t "!::sC"ti'ln s11 l 
~~ '~ th~ na tt')r u·n ·.:~t ~ ~.lnl by coi·r~noadence . 
iz:Jd. :..ie t.1 "':xm•3s :-: tl inu 'l "h? 1 L>~ t e :n ';'tu1;o hi.r: ; -.re-
~i3tl ~ 0 1 :~ ic ra:~!<".11ition f~o t • ti nsl ~tu'-~~. 

':Uter Ste .. rt 
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£ .. ORANDU FO.:t ?_-,.FE· ,0- STE RT 

I c see ,s .:;o ~ :.ovi=>d • • m! ~t ;;<.en 

1n thinkin, hat Deueron ~ill 1 eav~ Jc~ber 

t ·_no; -·.i th . "Tne d ti;; i ... tual 1• Neve -

-r 4'ifteen+ . • _,euervn wi J. e w· y, ho;- ./ 

ev r, i C ·, d-> most f t ;:: ti J:':l ei: ·een 

P '.!OU nro al" get tle: use of hi..; of .... ice 

on jss ~och arrives . 

Fr nk Aydelo t te 
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Octob ~r 21 , 1 44 

l : earnp f r om ~eper~n t~at 
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0 rof~ssor Walt~r Stewart 
Inst 1 tute 1\rr "/ldv flnced '3 tuciy 
Pr1nC~ ton,·~ew J ersey 

De'!'.'.' Warren: 

Jul i J , 1944 

U·:in y than ~s ror vour , et ~~r or June twenty- fourth 

with notes nbou~ t l"' GuggenhQ~r.l F.c l o•Rs . I am delight ~d 

wi t1 th.: ::' "'?'Ult in thn '! .-1-::i o 'ia Kvch -nr. ··.t ;our sug-

g~ :: io.n I a rJ 5i:.t1d _ng to aer tod '· ;:-.n invi t .. t i )n to e -

co e a m .... cbe.: of t he I nst i tute . 

I not e th·1 t you re t o see Dorf::i.?n on Thursday. 

I r ..:> t.urn h i s outline h"-'rewi th .'1 ncB you il dou~) t l ess 

wan t to hc.:.ve it at i.1nl. I loo-:. forward to seei ng r..im 

mys~lf 'Ju t shal l le ve to .. ou a nd v:arren the re .:; ponsi-

bility of advi s i ng h i m ... bout hi s pl ns . I thoroughly 

agr e e with your ooint a::>out the size of the unJer t '-= ing . 

I sh:Jll wait until you sen: ll.e ~·urt~er informa -
' 

tio1 or sugg~s tions about Douglas Freeman . 

F· : KK 
~nclosur ~s 

\'ours s i"ncerely 1 

Fr~ n < Aydelot te 

\ 
\ 
I 
l 
\ 

\ 
\ 
\ 

I ,,. 

\ 
\ 

\ 
I ., 
J. 

I 

/-' 
~ 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

June 26, 1944 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

Mr. Stewart is away until the 29th, so I have written 

Mr . Dorfman suggesting the 11 o• clock train from New York 

on July 6th. 

Your letter to Mr. Stewart sent me rushing to the files 

e.nd I find that in error I had Mi ss Koch's visit for July 22nd 

instead of June 22nd -- probably a 9rojection of my hol i day-

conscious mind. 

Sincerely, 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, !~ew Jersey 

Dea.r Frank: 

June 24 , 1944 

The visits from the Guggenheim fellows which began early in -·ay 
have now been com:!)leted. It seems an1?ropria.te ther"fore, to re-oort 
briefly on the outcome of these visits and I am putting the report 
in such a form that you can send a copy to Mr. Moe, if you think it 
desirable. 

You will notice in the memorandum the reference to the visit made by 
Miss Koch on June 22nd. i·;e formed a sufficiently favorable impression 
of her and of l:er work to recolllI!lend tm t she be made a member of the 
Institut e. In convers ., tion with her I did !lot definitely extend an in
vit ation, t hough later she indicated that she would like to c0me here 
and work. If you approve, I suggest that you extend to her an invitation 
to beco~e a. member whenever she is free to begin work on her fellowsh ip. 

In addition to the names listed in the memorandum, you will recall 
t he cor1~suondence and conversation with Dixon ~ecter and tians Baron. 
Dr. · ecter concluded that ~arvard would be a better place for him to 
work during whatever time he was in the east. Hans Baron, as you know, 
will become a non-resident member of t he Institute next year (19ult-u5) 
and a resident member in the following year. 

Sincerely, 

Walter W. Stewart 
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June 24, 194h 

1-!emorandum - Visits from Guggenheim Fellows 

As a r esult of t he invitations extended tbr:>ugh Lr. i:oe, we b.E> ve now 

h8d visits from five of t h is year ' s Guggenheim fellows. •' e hqve a.lso had 

corr espondence with another of the f ellows and an inte .1.~v1ew with one of t he 

unsuccessful auulicants . In con seouence of these visits, two of the fellows 

will be come members of t he nstitute (Sch iffer and Ko ch) , two others (Br ynes 

a nd 3verett ) will be wor king in t h e Institut e part time . 

1. ·.1al ter Schiffer 

Dr. 5chiffer, who was already working a t the Inst itute, began h is 

work on h is : ellowsh iu on Y..ay 1st an d. was made a member of t he Institute. 

2. Adrienne Koch 

Miss Adrienne Koch 's visit wa.s delayed by her work in W?shington \\1. th 

the FEA. She visited us on June 22nd and had lunch with Stewert , Warren, 

Mitchell and Bla ckmur. She may not be able to take uu her wor k under the 

fellowsc i p until next December, when she ho~es to comulete t he ~rojects on 

which she is now engaged. At t he end of t he i ntervi ew we felt t het she would 

benefit from working he re in Princeton and she indicated t l:at she would l i ke 

to become a member of t he grouu. 

3. Asher Brynes 

Mr. Brynes came t o t he Institut e for lunch on May Pt h . At that time he 

was working in the Princeton Library, but since t hen he b>s transferred to 

the Institute libr~ry. ~e has had a gre~t many con versations vith Dr. Schiffer 

and ha s had a conference with the gr ouu concerning his wor k . This seems a. 
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satisfactory place for him to york and we may be of some heln to hi!ll, but 

I do not believe we should invite him to become a member. 

4. C. W. Everett 

Dr . Everett came to the Institute on May 10th, spent the evening with 

us and visited tl:.e Institute again the next morning. We were favorably 

imnressed with him and with his nroject. After comuleting his teaching at 

·Columbia. in A,1gust, he nro!)oses to work in the library of the Massachusetts 

Historic~l Society. He may visit us before he goes to 1-.assachusetts end he 

definitely nlans to visit us, perhaps for some weeks , after he has completed 

his work on the Everett -pa:gers. He would mP..ke an excellent member of our 

grou1? and I think it not unlikely that we may see ~ good deal of him during 

the year. 

5. Leon Eowa.rd 

From correspondence with Professor Howar d, we knew that his worl::: and 

pl~.ns were such th> t he would not be intere sted in coming to the Institute. 

Nevertheless we extended an invitation for a visit so that we might become 

acquainted with him and he with us. He plans to work at the Harvard Library 

and later at t he Huntington Library. He ma.y sometil!!e during the year make 

us another visit and re-;:>ort to the group on his -oroject. 

6. Syl vfa Thru"9-o 

Professor ••arren wrote to Miss Thru'9P sug esting th?t she make us a 

visit at the time of the Economic History Association meetin£s in September. 

He has heard from her that she ulans to attend the meetings and will plan 

a visit with us at that time. 
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7. D. H. Dic~-ason 

Even though Dr. Dickason was an unsuccessful candidate for a. fellow

s hip, the fact t:tat his project was the Life of Clarence King resulted in 

our extending an invitation t o make us a visit. Mr. Dickason came on 

May 10th and was here during the time of Professor Everett's visit. We 

~11 liked him ~ersonally, but did not feel justified in asking him t o come 

to the In$titute, partly because it would require financing , either by 

the Institute or from some outside source. The pepers he left with us 

gave evidence of ability . Clarence King, after all , was a minor figure 

and it seems to me unlikely that anyone of greater ability than t.u-. Dickason 

is likely to give much time to that subject. We suggested that he ap~ly for 

a Knopf fellowship but we do not know whether he acted on our suggestion. 
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l~eoor andum 

To : 

From: 

Dr. Aydelotte 

W. W. Stewart 

June 20, 1944 

~· 

There a.re a few !!lat ~ ers wl::.ich I did not have a chance to talk ,.1. t h you 

about , some of which have arisen since you left . 

l . Douglas Freeman 

I am told that the Carnegie Coroor~tion has not yet actually refused to 

sun~ort Freeman's study of the life of Wpshington. If t hey do turn it do\oll'.l, 

the FoundP.tion will send me the information which Freemsn sent them giving 

his entire budget, and we can then take the matter uy. 

2. Adolnho Dorfman 

The most convenient time for me to see Dorfman would be July 6th. His 

outl i ne looks interesting, but seems to me a large undertaking t o com~lete in 

a relatively brief time . 

3. Hans :Baron 

I see no reason why Dr. :Baron should not be made a non-resident member of 

the Institute for the year 1941.L.45 and become a resident member in the followi~g 

y-ear. 

4. Adrienne Koch 

Miss Koch is coming to Princeton on Thursday, July 22nd and we will lli:ive 

lunch with her . I em sorry you will ~ot be here. 
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5. Valentine Bill 

I have talked with Mrs. Bill and told her our decision concerning the ex

tension of her assistantshin. S~e has asked that her vac~tion neriod be at the 

end of this extension, so tl::at she would be naid through October 30th (October 

to be considered as her holiday). This would be in accordance with other 

similar arrangements we r.ave made. I hone you find it satisfactory. The ~ersonal 

matter I referred to in our conversation Pbout her she ha2 asked to be kent secret. 

b . Vacation a rrangements 

We are interviewing Miss Elizabeth Horton on Thursday, June 29th as e 9os

sible substitute in this office durinb July. Miss Horton was considered last year 

but 't.'8.S not i mmediately PVtdleble. If she woves satisfactory , she will begin 

\··ork on July 5th, in wt. ich case Miss Wise will remain tt_ro1.J..gh tha. t week to break 

h er in, startLlg her holiday on July lOtJ::... 
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June 14, j,.944 

Dr . Aydelotte _., s u ... n.1.:d me to tell ou 

the.. t the inforr:.~l dinner for K~nneth Lind~y 

?:OJ P. U. it the Institute inste~d of 

Dr. l.!.ylelotte ' s ho;;ie . Th~ C£::nter door of tne 

Institu~~ wil- b~ open. 

Si..:lcerely .our~ , 

June ~. Riciu.ruson 
Secrat~ry to Dr. Aydelotte 

Professor .• utel" i •• ..>te •. t.;rt 
In ... tit.ute 1or Adv!.<nced St..i • 
Princet n , New J ersey 
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C R 0 S S R E F E R E N C E 

FI LE : Stewart , Yfalter, W. 

SEE ALSO : Kl Miscl . 

SUBJECT : Letter to Dr . ••alter 11 . \:>tewart lrom henry Allen Moe re Dr . Adrienne 
Koch, June 9, 1944 
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April 28, 1944 

Memora.ndwn 

To: Mr. Aydelotte 

From: W. W. Stewart 

These are the people invited to a -tend the conference 
to be held in Princeton on May 27-28. 

Mr. R. P. Blackmur 
Princeton University 

Dr. B. A. Botkin 
Library of Congress 

Professor Baker Brownell 
Northwestern University 

Professor D. G. Creighton 
Universit7 of Toronto 

Professor Merle Curti 
University of Wisconsin 

Mr. Granville Ricke 
Grafton, New York 

Mr. Robert Merton 
Columbia University 

Dr. Paul Schrecker 
New York City 

Professor R. H. Shryock 
Univereity of Pennsylvania 

Professor Henry Naeh Smith 
University of Texas 

The Rockefeller Foundation 

Mr. David Stevens Mr. J. H. Willits 

Mr. John Marshall Miss Anne Bezanson 
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March Z, 19.l.4 

Dear W:il ter: 

I am i n teres ted in Scoon' s pro?o~ed 

synroos i um. The man the:1 ought to h a ve is 

Edaington. .I!' you are as much interested -:s I am 

in r eading s ciPntific m· ~erial in the ,1r ce of 

detective storie s you will be fa'3cinati:-d and amused 

by 3ddinet on• s presi dential ad~ress to the ~athe-

mAtical A~ ,ociation in 1932 . You will : ind it in 
I 

.the ,enclosed volume, Don ' t r eact it if 

it do~s not in~erest you . In any ca~e, 'lease 

rt=: turn the boo~ to met(., be ut back i!}. _the I nc:;titute 

lib1·ary . 

YoUT'~ sincer~ly, 

?ro.'assor ~ alt.er W. S tevn~rt 
In~titute for Adv~nced Study 
Princeton, Uew J ersey 

FA/' er 

FRANK AYDELOTTE 
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Memoruidum 

To: 

From: 

Dr. Aydelotte 

W. W. Stewart 

March 7, 1944 

In a telephone conversation with Professor Scoon of the Philosonhy 

Deuartment at Princeton, he told me of the arrangements t hat he honed 

to ma.Ye for a symnosium on the subject of Probability. Hans Reichenbach 

is expected t o be in Princeton late in A~ril and Scoon would like to 

get Bertrand Russell as t he other member of t he symposium. If it is 

arranged, invitations will be extended to members of the Institute 

who ·might be interested in the subject and Scoon will phone you con

cerning time and ~lsce of the meeting. 

I told Scoon tha t I would pass the information a long to you, 

though there is nothing we need to do about it . 
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THE INSTITIJTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

March 2, 1044 

Dear Fra?lk: 

With regard. t o the dates tentatively set 

for the Russell lecture, Anril 7th is Good 

Friday and an Institute holiday, a nd on April 

14th a.n Aca deI:lY of Political Science neeting 

is scheduled in Philad.elphia. 

Sincerely, 

7/f;tS-
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November 26, 1943 

Memorandum 

Tot Dr. Aydelotte 

From: W. W. Stewart 

Subject: Work re~ort of the Economics Group 

This memorandum is a mid-1'ea.r report of work that has been completed 

or is now in ~rogress in the Economies Group. Sinee some ot the projects 

have nov been terminated, it seems a.n appropriate time to re:port upon them 

in some detail. 

1. Clarence D. Long 

Mr. Long, after having been a member ot' the Institute for more than 

two years, resigned his membership in the middle of October to accept a com

mission as limuenant (j.g.) in the U. s. Naval Reserve. Since this actio!l 

had been anticipated for some time, his work was in such shape that parts 

of it could be brought to a conclusion and other parts left so that work 

could be resumed after the var. The manuscript of Mr. Long's stud¥ on 

1'The Labor Force in Wartime America" has gone to the printer and vill appear 

as an Occasional Paper in a series published by the National Bureau of 

Economic Research. 

Before leaving Mr. Long p repared an outline of the work accomplished. 

A co~y of this together with a statement of Receipts a.nd Expenditures of 

his project from July 1, 1941 to November 15, 1943 are attached to this 

memorandum. 
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In notifying Mr. Long of the renewal of his membership, the Director's 

letter o! ~ 14th said: 

"Should requirements of military service cause your absence 
for a part of this time, the remaining portion of your membership 
may be continued upon the termination of your period of service 
in the Arrq. " 

Under this a rrangement there remains eight months of Yu-. Long's unexpired 

membership which is available to him at the close of the war. It m~ be 

adTisa.ble to set aside or earmark a sum of money from our fund a dequate to 

cover this commitment. 

2. Mr. Long's research assistants 

Three assistants have been working with Mr. Long. Mr. Landau, whose 

services were paid for by the National Bureen of Economic Research, resigned 

on September 30th to take up work with the League of Nations here in Princeton. 

Mr. Czeczowiczka remained for a month after Mr. Long's departure (unt i l 

November 15th) in order to catalogue and file the statistical material which 

is now stored at the Institute. On November 1st Mr. Schiffer 1s work on 

Mr. Long 's proJect came to an end. On t his date he began work, on a month 

to month basis, on the statistical and chart material for the Economics 

Group. In making this arrangement with Mr. Schiffer, it has been kept en-

tirel.y clear that the Institute has assumed no long-time commitment and that 

he should continue to search for other employment. 

3. Jonathan Mitchell 

Mr. Mitchell is engaged in writing a first draft of his s tuey on the 

Senate and the Treaty fight. This is being written on a daily installment 

basis and now totals approximately 60,000 words. The point of view i s that 
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of a Washington correspondent and the report is based upon interviews with 

men still alive, detailed newspaper reports of the "Oeriod, diaries, auto

biographies and biographies. The purpose is to present in a single concrete 

instance and in adequate detail the actual operation of the Senate during 

the course of reaching a major decision. There is nothing I know of in 

noli tice.l literature which undertakes to set down vi th as much ric.liness of 

detail the actual movements of opposing leaders, the gradual emergence of 

issues and the divisions and combinations that finally result in decision. 

I hesitate to indicate a possible date of completion for this depends largely 

upon the extent of revision that m~ be required. 

You will recall that at the time of Mr. Houghton 1s death Mr. Mitchell 

was collaborating with him in the editing of a diary which Mr. Houghton had 

kept dur1Jl8 his ambassadorship in Berlin. The manuscript of this diary is 

still in our hende and no final decision has been reached concerning its 

publication. Some members of Mr. Houghton' s family felt t hat it would be 

wiser to postpene publication until after the war and I aJll inclined to share 

this Tiew. I feel the Institut e should not do any further editing on the 

diary until the family has taken a final decision concerning its public~tion 

and I am hopeful that such a decision may be reached in the near future. 

4. Valentine T. Bill 

Mrs. ~ill has continued her study of Russian economic and social develop

cent, chiefly under t he ghidance of Professor Warren. On November 19th she 

gave a second lecture here at the Institute covering one of the periods in 

Rusden history. She has also continued teaching the Russian language and 

now has two classes that meet each week. During the year she has also been 
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of some assistance to Professor Earle in the preparation of a chapter in 

his book on Modern Strategy. Mrs. Bill understands that it is not our in

tention to recommend a renewal of her assistantship when the present appoint

ment expires. 

5. Vera and Friedrich Lutz 

In the early months of their appointments, Mr. e.nd Mrs. Lutz worked at 

Hillsio_e (the National Bureau of Economic Research) with the statistical ma

terial collected by the Financial Research Program. The purpose was to out

line a list of problems for investigation in the general field of corporate 

financial behavior and to become acqu§inted at first hand with the data 

available for analysis and interpretation. Early in October a report was 

ma.de setting forth ten such problems and suggesting methods of attack upon 

them. 

In addition to assisting in this work, Mrs. Lutz made an inventory of 

unpublished manuscripts now at the Bureau in order to avoid any duplication 

of investigation and completed a draft of a chayter entitled "Post-War 

Reconversion and the Role of Corporate Reserves." After consultation vith 

us and with a good deal of reluetance, Mrs. Lutz decided to resign her 

assistantship in the Institute and rejoin Mr. Loveday's staff, which she 

did on November 1st. 

Mr. Lutz continued at Hillside during part of November and has brought 

to completion a stuey on "Corporate Cash Ba.lances in Peace and War." He is 

to present a paper on this subject before the Committee on Research in 

Finance at a meeting to be held in New York on December 3rd. This is not 

only a subject of quite urgent current interest. but also one on which there 

has never been adequate quantitative data or satisfactory interpretation. 
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Mr. Lutz 1s now back at the Institute and wi 11 remain here, except for 

occasional visits to the National Bureau, for the period of his membership. 

His plan is to advance as far as possible the theoretical analysisof his 

problem and to use the staff of t h e National Bureau in assembling the 

enrpirical data for testing and e.nalyzing t he theory. This i s in line with 

earlier undertakings where t he Institute has cooperated with "Hill side," 

the usefulness of which has now been tested by experience. 

6. Hattie Wise 

Miss Wise, in additi on to acting as secretary to the Economics G-roup, 

has been doing editorie1 work, not only on manuscripts prepared by members 

of the Institute, but also on documents of the National Bureau. Two of 

these studies were a description of the organization and administra tion 

of the Corporate Bond Project, which was initiated by Mr. Riefler end con

ducted by the National Bureau. Others, which were more in the nature of 

editorial assistance than revision, were Mr. Hickman's stu~ of the Term 

Structure of Interest Rates and manuscripts by Mr. Gottman and Mr. Gilbert. 

7. Professor Warren 

Mr. Warren's trips to the Treasury in Washington have now settled into 

a rather definite schedule. He leaves Princeton on Monday afternoon and is 

usually back at the Institute on Thurs~ morning. While no one can ever 

be sure what use is made of advice requested. I am sure the Treasury rega rds 

the advice it gets from economists at the Institute as com:9etent and impartial 

and I feel that in present circumstances we are not in a -position to decline 

requests made of us. Mr. Warren has continued his membership on the Economic 

History Committee, which held its autumn meeting here in Princeton on 

~eptember 3 and 4. 
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8. Prof es so r Stewart 

For some months Mr. Stewart has not ma iie trips to Wa.shington, t hough 

he bas occasionally been called u"Oon for advice either by letter or tele-

µhone and some part of his time is devoted to the stu~ of t he banking 

and currency aspects of fiscal policy. 

Both Mr. Warren end I have continued the practice which we began when we 

ca.me to the Institute of reading over a range wider than economics, includ-

ing history, political theory and philosophy. This rises from our belief 

that economics is too narrowly defined. Where t his may lead us in the 

end is not now evident, but it is quite likel.7 to i nfluence our recommenda-

tions of members to the Institute. 

Relation of the Institute to the National Bureau of Economic Research 

In a report on the Financis.l Research Program of the National Bureau 

there was the following statanent concerning cooperation with the Ins titute: 

"From its incention the Financial Research Program has main
tained close coonerative relations with the economics staff of the 
Institute for Advanced Study. Dr. Riefler was Chairman of the 
National Bureau's Exoloratory Committee on Financial Research in 
19371 whose renort laid the foundation for the Program's work. From 
1936 to 1942 he was Ob.airmen of the Na-tional Bureau 1 s ColllI:li~tee on 
Research in Finance, a.nd -participated in the planning and direction 
of Program research as a member of the Central Staff. Both Dr. 
Stewart and Dr. Warren have also collaborated a ctively in the work 
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of the Progre.m. advising on the shaping of research plans and 
also consulting in the development of reseaxch studies. In addi
tion, Dr. Warren has served since 1938 as a member of the National 
Bureau's Committee on Research in Finance. 

"Two research a.ssocia.tes trained in the Program's methods, 
Drs. David Durand an~ W. Braddock Hickman, held memberships in the 
Institute in 1940-41. The Program cooperated in the conduct of 
t heir research investigation by providing statistical materials, 
clerical assist8llce, facilities for consultation on research pro
blems. editorial help, criticism and publication medium. During 
the current y-ear, Drs. Friedrich and Vera Lutz are carrying on 
t heir research work as Institute meobers under a similar arre.nge
ment with the Program. Over the past year, Dr. Clarence Long, 
member of the Institute•s economics staff, has conducted an investi
gation of the labor force in warti~e with the collaboration of 
another section of the National Bureau." 

The relation between the Institute and the National Bureau is of such 

mutual benefit that no question of our relative contributions arises. The 

essence of the relationship, as I view it, is that we are engaged in a com-

mon taek though working with different instruments. If there were no 

llla.tional Buree.u, the Institute would have to build up an expensive staff 

with clerical assistence and all the apparatus required for statistical 

investigation. If there were no Institute. those working at the Bureau 

who found the need for reflective stu~ would have to search for an atmos

phere similar to ours. Collaboration of the kind we now have between the 

two institutions makes it possible for a scholar to integrate quantitative 

and empirical knowledge with analysis and interpretation. It seems likely 

that in the future we will want to recommend arrangements for joint pro-

j ects similar to those now under way. 

For your information I am attaching a supplementary stateoent of the 

meeting on the Beveridge Report which was held under the auspices of the 

Economics Group. 
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Appendix A. l0/19/43 

Unemployment in the United States 

Progress Report 

Work Accomplished 

Purpose of the Project: 

Study the history of the unem:ployed in the United States since 1914 and 

determine the kind of people vho have been out of work, their number, and vhen 

they have been unemployed in time relation to other important economic events. 

Draw from this history conclusions relevant to present day problems in economic 

theory and policy. 

Course of action: 

Estimate by months the number of llll.employed in the United States from 1914 

to t he present, if possible by industry, age, sex and economic class. In order 

to do this, make similar estimates for both labor supply and employment, and 

determine the differences between them. Tb.us examine the history of the entire 

United States labor market over the past three decades. 

Nature of Materi als: 

A. United States censuses, made by home-to-home visit or by extrac
tion from records of business firms. 

B. Special surTeys of lt:..bor supply, employment a.nd unemployment. 

O. Fmployment statistics for individual states and industries, 
collected periodically and continuously by federal, state and 
local government agencies, chiefly as a by-product of regulation 
of health, safety, and competition. or by business firms and 
associations, as a by-product of operation or regulation. 

Progress to date: 

A. Concepts examined and related to the PU1"90Ses of the stu~ 

~. Material gathered, tested and analyzed 
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Appendix A 

c. Estimates of labor force colll!>leted for 1914-1930 by 

Age groups 
Sex 
School attendance, by sex 
Marital status of women 
Milite.ry status of men 

D. Estimates of :Bmployment completed for 1914-1930 cross-cl assified by 
(except Domestic Service and Miscellaneous) 

Economic class 
Employers and self-employed 
Professionals 
Wage and salaried workers 
Unpaid family workers 

Industry (many of t hese have been estimat ed 
by detailed sub- groups) 

Agriculture 
Mining 
Const rue ti on 
Transportation 
Communications 
Government 

Public Utilities 
Trade 
Business Service 
Amusement and Recreation 
Professional Services 
Miscellaneous 

E. Detailed appendices on materials and method pr epared and filed. 

1. Estima.~es cbarte4 and compared with estimates available from 
other studies (usually meager ) 

Publications: 

2. 

1The Concept of Unemployment," Qµarter1y Journal of Economics, Nov. 1942; pp. 1-30 

"The Labor Force in Wartime America, 11 Occasional Paper No. 13, National 
Bureau of Economic Research, November 1943 , pp. 100. 

Papers presented: 

The War Labor Foree in t he United St at es, Economic Discussion Group, 
League of Nations, Princeton, N. J . , March l b, 1943 

Some United States St atistics Relevant t o t he Beveridge Plan, Ins ti tute 
for Advanced Stu~, July 2, 1943. 
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Appendix A 

The Meaning of Unemployment, Economics Club, Princeton University, 
November, 1941. 

Gross and Net Unemployment, American Statistical Association meeting, 
December 1941. 

Post-War Plans: 

1. Complete the estimates of labor force and employment, a fter 1931, 
according to the method outlined. 

2. Compute the number of unemployed each month since 1914 by subtracting 
the estimates of employed from the estimates of labor force. 

3. Deal with the statistical and conceptual problem of the part-time 
unem:ployed. 

4. Analyze the labor force, its unemployment and employment into cycles, 
seasonal movement• and trends. Compare these and other l abor market 
phenomena. with outste.ndil'.l€ evenli s in the fi eld of wages, incomes, 
unionization, government expenditure and so on, both in war and in 
peace. 
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LemorC"ndum 

".:o : Dr . A:-d.elotte 

Fron : lal~er '.f . Stewart 

Sub.iect: Roans Fv~.:.lcble f'.)r Lei.c:.-·e u~e 

--f ter reviewi!lg ~!-e roora !"ituftion, I find. it '-'ill ·Je -ioss i b le 

to rele~se tb.e ro om now occunied by l'r . Long ' s ass l "'t~ts (214) 

:or u"'e D,' the Leag.ie o: : a tions t;r o'.l.:'.:' · ~-is rooll! will "')ro'bc.bly 

not be ~vhlleble ur...t il :ovemoer. 

Since : rs . Lutz is soon joini:J.g :;he L~asue stc.ff, it will be 

,....ossible to nave Lr. L'U.tz ancl . :- . .1.·.ltc!:!ell snare t :..e r oom now oc-

cu-iied. by I.fr . Long (206) . .. r. !.itc ..... ell now h:..s E: d.es~;: in Frofessor 

.1rrren 1s roo!:l . 
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Appendix B. 

Sir William :Beveridge was invhed to Princeton to meet with e. group o! 

economists, both English and American, under the auspices of the Economics 

Group at the Ins titute, to discuss the :Beveridge Report. This meeting took 

place on July 1st and 2nd; the group members are listed below. 

Mr. Leo Wolman (Chairman) 

Sir William Beveridge 
Mr. Arthur :Burns 
Mr. J. M. Clark 
Mr. Henry Cl~ 
Mr. Roger Evans 
Mr. S. A. Goldenweiser 
Mr. Alvin H. Hansen 
Mr. C. O. Har~ 
Mr. Clarence D. Long 

Mr. Alexander LoTeday 
Mr. Dennis H. Robertson• 
Mr. Sumner SUchter 
Mr. Walter W. Stewart 
Mr. Jacob Viner 
Mr. Robert :S. Warren 
Mr. John H. Williams 
Mr. Joseph H. Willits 
Mr. Don.ald Woodward 

1. 
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November 8 , 1943 

~ r. Cary Wal radt , Manager 
The ~ assau Club 
Princeton, New J er sey 

Dear Mr . Walradt : 

In Dr . Aydelot t e ' s absence 

permit ~e to thank you f or tour letter 

of November 6th, cont aining the informa

tion that ~r . Wal ter W. Stewart ha s been 

~lected a non-resident member of t he Club . 

Dr . Aydelot t e will be very happy to hear 

this and wiLl t ake ?leasur e in introducing 

~r. Stew~rt t o o ther members of the Club . 

Yours sincerely , 

°MA9'1E C EICHELSE~ 

Secretary t o Dr . Aydelot te 

' 

I 

.. 

• 
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THE NASSAU CLUB 
PRINCETON.N . .J. 

Dr. FrEillk hydelotte 
Instit ute of Advanced Study 
~rinceton University 
Princeton , N. J . 

Dear Dr . ~ydelotte: 

Nov~mber 6 , 19~5 

Thi s i s -r.o infor::i you tht.. t on November 5, 1945 for. 'ihi.lter 
Stewart was el ected aS ~ non- resident to the Cluo . 

It is thought tha t you mi 6ht 1.ihe to oe in~ormed o: tnis so 
t 1k-. t .fvU ca.n i11troouce biw t o oi;her memners of t he Club . 

\t ery t ruly your"', 

cc 
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Coi::md.ttee on Admissions 
Nassau Club 
6 Uercer Street 
Princeton, New Jersey 

GentlemGn: 

Septe:iber 23, 1943 

I should like to pr::>pose Professor Tfalter W. Stewart of Glatlatono, 

Nev Jersey, e me:nber of the School of Economics of tr.is Instit..ute, for non-
resident mcmibership in the Nassau Club . Proi"easor H€rzftld O.J. our faculty 

will write to yo11 seconding t s proposal. 

Professor -Stewart graduated from the University of Missouri in 19091 

and has ~or.: graduate nork at verio'JB Eastern .lllBti tut..:.cne. He t.au ht econ-

omics at Uissouri, filchigan and Amherst-, -was IY--recto~ o; the mxision of :Re

search and Statiatica of the Foderal Roservo Board from 1922 to 1925, economic 

o.dviser to the Bank of £ngland 1928-19301 cbairm3n of the board of Carse, Pom

ero7 and Company 19~1957, a.'1d l..as been a Prof em;or or _<;onomics in the In

sti tut..e for Advanccxl Stl.Xi;r since t.hat date. He i3 chairman o; o:.bc board of 

tr..:stccs o_ the !tockefeller Fo·,U'l<!a.tion, and has been at various tines economic 

adviser to tho Secretary of the Treasury. 

Professor Stewart iill be knotm to !»2.ny combers of the Club, nnd his 

perso • .al q"JB.lii'icat:o:~s a.re fluch ae would make him in my opinion a fine addi

tion !.o our group. 

Yours vory truly 1 • 

FA:CIB Frank .lydelotte 

ill 
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Memorandum 

To: 

From: 

Dr. Aydel otte 

Walter W. Stewa~t 

Subject: The Kilgo Te :Bill 

May 6, 1943 

You asked for my opinion of the Senate bill to establish an Office 

of Scientific and Technical Mobilization. 

In my opinion t here is little to be gained and much tha.t may be lost in 

the attenrot to centralize in a single office the va riety of functions listed 

under the 12 pur~oses of the Act. To be effective, such an office would need 

great technica l knowledge concerning "00.rticula r probleos and an intioa.te ac-

quaintance with the scientific nersonnel ava ilable for working on them. This 

knowledge and a cquaint anceship is more likely to be available in t he particu

l ar branches of the government where t he questions arise t t an t hey could be 

in any central office. I know of no convincing evidence of duplication and 

waste in the present government arra.ngements for dealing with these nroblems. 

In my judgment the expenditure of t he $200 million provided for in the 

Bill i s as likely to lead to confusion as to clarification. 
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August 31, 1942 

Dear Walter: 

It was very lntaresting to have Toybbee at 
our session th1a ee~ and I thin.tc that the questlcn of what 
would he necessary to conduct here a useful stli y of the 
post- wl..!' pro~lem is no bBccming clear. The principal 
question, ~• I have seen fros the first, is that of a 
director. It would be an ideal j ob !or Rie.fl!!r Uld hen I 
see you I l'Jt.llt to t!...lk oYer with you tne qu .ation ~s to 
«hether we should not ur~~ h.lm to give up wht.ot he ls doing 
and undertake lt. 

To)'lloee w&nt very much to come baok for a visit 
to tP.e Institute 6lld it would suit hiiil be~t ta como Tuasday, 
September 15th; to stay the night . l'onld i t be po~sible lor 
you t o be here on Tussday, the 15th, or Wednesday, the 16th, 
t o receive hilll, wid could we perhaps get Warren and Rieif'ler? 
I eJt. asking Toynbee to stay the night Yfi't,h ue b.,nC1 if you. 
·::ere available I should l ike to lwve you tnd eny oth..;r mellbers 
of the eccno.::ics group th: t ':'re could ge~ for ~er tht:.t 
ni{;ht . I ht..ve to go to Phihdelphi on the 16th und Sllould 
l ike to l e!lve hill in yw;xr hunds thE..t day. 

Mr. Walter W. Stew&rt 
Gladstone, New J err-,ey 

FA/CCE 

Yours sincer ely, 

A fRANK AYDELOTi£ 

... ,, 
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Telegram 

FA 

August 8 ,1941 
~ri nceton, :; .J . 

frof essor · .nlt er .. Stewart's fat her 

died Augu.s t 6 . Pow at 503 r . !-:an coc~ St. , 

Colorado Springs, ~ • 

B . f_. l\~ille r 

~ 

(YI tve.J ~ j. 'S Ii @zr~ 

Y-~ alt eult.' 

4-;wjt1z4, 

Dv=r 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

S CHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

l:arch 26, 1941 

De~r Dr. Aydelotte: 

In accordance with our recent conversation, I herewith su1 mi t ray 
resignation as a member of the Eoard of Trustees of the Institute for 
Advanced Study. I shall be glad to suit your convenience as to the 
date when the r~signation becomes effective, but it has occurred to me 
that you might like to have it in hand so that the Committee on lTomi
na.tions could mnke a recommendation nf my successor and the Board 
c~uld act on the recomnendation at its next meeting. 

As you know, I have felt for a long time that it was unsound in 
1rinci~le for a member of the faculty to be also a member of the Board. 
When I first became a member of the faculty I offered my resignation 
a.s a trustee to Dr . Flexner, but was nersuaded to continue for a 
""'leriod. At the t irae of your elect ion as Director, I ~.e:;ain offered my 
resignation as a trustee, but you asked me to ~ost9one the matter for 
at least a year. During this ~eriod, both ex:?erience and observation 
have confirmed me in the belief that I ou&ht not to serve both as 
:aculty member and trustee, and the time has now corae for definite 
action. My view is th2t the faculty and the trustees have quite 
se~arate and distinct functions to ~erform and that any overlay~ing 
of nembershi:p always r.ms the risk o: cre:>.ting confusion a."ld misun
derstanding. If I 1•ere to continue as a tru.stee, I \':ould not feel 
,justified in Vl"lting for the re-election of my faculty collea . .cues to 
the Board solel:r because they were !llembers of ·the Faculty, and I 
therefore feel th:,..t it is entirely illogical :or r:ie to co:it inue both 
as a, trustee and nrofessor . 

In submitting my resignation, I hardly need to say how much I 
have enjoyed my membership on the Board, ~e.rticul~rly during the 
--ieriod before I became a member of the faculty. 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director 
The I nstitute for AQvanced Study 
Princeton, ~e Jersey 

Sincerely yours, 

Walter W. Stewart 
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CL.Ass OF 5t:R. VICE 

This is a full-rate 
T elegram or Cable
grnm unless its de
ferred character is in· 
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre
ceding the address. 

WESTERN 
UNION (07) 

R. B. WHITE 
PRESIDENT 

NEWCOMB CARL TON 
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

J. C . W I L EVER 
F IRST VICE • RESIDENT 

1201 SYMBOLS 

OL=Oayl.ener 

NT• Ovcmiaht T clcg:r:un 

Nl. T=Cable Niaht Letter 

Ship~ 

The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origio. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at poiot of destination 

936A 
~ - - · 

NP5~ 6=E ~ IA ~ I FLO 21 
DR FRA NK AYDELOTTE= 1941 FEB 21 

,. ' 
INSTITUTE FOR ADVA NCED STUDY PRINCETO N NJ= 

ARRIVI NG NEWYORK SATURDAY ATTE ~ DING ~EETl 1GS ~ONDAY= 

\''A LTE R \'i STE VvA RT . 

THE COl\IPA.."-Y WU.L APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROlI ITS PATRONS CONCER.'\"l..'iG ITS SERVICE 

AM 10 14 
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J CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED \. 
DOMESTIC CABL.£ 

T£L£GRAH ORDINARY 'X' 
DAY URGENT 

LETTER RAT[ 

S(RlAL 0£FEAREO 

NJGhl NIGHJ 
LfTIEJt LETTER 

SPfCLll SHIP 
SERVICE RADIOGRAM 

Pauom ~ cbedr eta. ol twYite 
delinid . otb...- the nwssac• will be 

lttUmiuitd sa a ttlf112im °' 
Clf'dhwyca.~ 

INSTITUTE FOR .hDVANCED STUDY 

CC(Q)WY (Q)JF 
WIE§1rIE~JN UJNil(Q)N 1rIElIEG~AM 

FEBRUARY 20, 1941 

DR. 11ALTER bT:::-'.ART PRINCE G@RGE llOTEL Nll::,.::>AU BAH.Al . .A I ::>LANDS 

EXPECT:rnG YOU PR3SID.C.: f~Q.;.JAY :IEITi83. hvUl.:I':'OH l!OR t!Ju.~S CA:~ ATTEND 

~·p_ ... :' b.YDELOT':'E· 
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De!l:?.' Ste~ .... rt : 

I alll sol'ry :..r tho ~ostpon~men-c of the moeti.11 

of th·~ Executive Oo.'1.lli.ttee ticve you a i:.rip to Jeu York . hl.ch 

you o'thJ::-. ise '»Duld not lli.i.v"' fill.. e. Tne pos tponeneint hnd been 

·ecid-d en _u'!cdy on a cuy uw1 Y•'>U .ero not c..t the Institute, 

ruid. D~ccu:ber 16th proved to btj the b ;t JL:.y for ell tho.a 

who1:1 I could rec.ch. AjJp.....r.trntly y.:.a r.er~ t lao ti: ay unen the · 

notice c:· ths postponement •. unt to Y•JU::- office. I do hope 

yoa c01 ~r.n~gc tho 16th. 

l.:" . ~ d.tC!' i? . Stem;.rt 
Fuld .rlD.11 
P'.:"inc , ton , Uo'\7 J er..,ey 

FA/UCl?; 

Yours sincerely, 

fRANK AYDELOTTE 

/ 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 
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' 

Cl.ASS OF SERVICE DESIRED 
DOMESTIC CABLE 

TELEGRAM FULL RATE 

DAY LETTER DEFERRED 

NIGHT NIGHT 
MESSAGE LETTER 

NIGHT SHIP 
LETTER RADIOGRAM 

Patro1111 aboald check c1aaa or oenlee 
d..tted; otherwise meaaage will be 

transmitted"" a full-rate 
communication. 

WESTERN 
UNION 

R. B. WHITE 
,.ftUI DENT 

NEWCOMB CARLTON 
CHA.Jllt:MAH OP' TH& 804111.D 

.J . C. WU.LEVER 
PlRST VtC&• P .. &.e lDENT 

Send thefoll0111ing musage, wbjed to the tenm on bac~ hereof. which are hereby agreed to 

CHECK 

ACCT'G INFMN. 

TIME FILED 

Street and No. _ _ ...... T ..... re~a ... s .... u,..ry...,,,__ ..... De"""""'pa ........ r.._.t .... m ... e~n...,t..._. ----------- - -------- ----

Sender's address 
for reference 

Place __ ~w~a~s~b~i~· n~g~t~o~n~,~D......,.C..,___. _______________ _ ________ _ 

HAVE RE::;ERVED ROOM 1"0R ONE ~IGHT TAVERN. WIRE IF ADDITIONAL SPACE 

OR LONGER Tir.fE NEEDED. 

M. Wise 

(Charge Institute f or Advanced Study 

WESTERN UNION GIFT ORDERS SOLVE THE PERPLEXING 
QUESTION OF WHAT TO GIVE, 

Sender's telephone 
numbu 
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ah-. t r • Stew 
oom 11151 15 i1111c.m Street 
o Yor~ City • 

de:ll' • Ste rt& 

June ,...a, 1 ... M 

I ou e it c ieck o ' 

tu Tu ti.tut or dv ood Study ·or 7b. JV to t e 

c r of the nt o our r o s ror • .e .mont of 

Ju Y1 1959. 

c isbou~ r~ c l.l.ed ornlngt 

d she is v ry ppy to· :une er ork for you 

nd • arrcn. 

.. incorcly y ur , 

ESB 
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June 2,, :..939 

Deur r . St<; art : 

By t his tim£ you i n have r eturn::d 
. 

f rom you:.· t ri!.) to t!1e oottlefi elds • . I h'Jpe 

tha.t i t turned out to be as inte r enti."lg en 

e·;peri c."lce s you had anticipated . 

Thar. -:: yo·1 for sendi ng :::ie a copy> of 

the lette!' .J'rom .Jr. Da'J.{ila.;. In · e e.utu.::::i I 

wo::tder be th.er .. ·ou . on' t be illing to h~~c lunch 

ith Mr. Bamberger 8.lld oe so th t E: a~ t~::.k tho 

Ever s inc\.;rell , 

-r . • altar • SteErt 
Glidstone, flew J ersey 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

June 16, 1939 

Dear Dr. Flexner: 

Enclosed is the ans-wer :f'rom Lewis Douglas. 

The earlier part of the note refers to nu telegram of con-

gratulations in which I told him his return to New York constituted 

at least one event in 194o which I could look forward to with 

pleasure. The second part of the note I interpret as indicating 

his willingness to be considered in connection with the vacancy 

on the :Board of Trustees. 

Tonight I start off on my trip to see the battlefields of 

Stonewall Jackson. I wish you were ma.king the trip with me. 

Sincerely, 

Walter w. Stewart 

Dr. Abr'-1.ham Fle:mer 

Enclosure 
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QQtI. 

June 10, 1939 

Dear \7a1 tar: 

Thank you so much for your telegram. It will be a barren 194o 

for you if nothing ~ore inspiring occurs than this strange twist in 

Iey" life. But it won't be barren for me for I have reissed you and 

Leo more than I had thought for. Now comes the suggestion from Dr. 

:B'laxner. You must guess at once that I will make no move until you 

have a chance to throw me out on the curb. 

My best to Bob, 

Ever, 

Lew 
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Geo. R. Read & Co., Agent, 
UPTOWN OFFICES 

373 FIFTH AVENUE 

3470 BROADWAY 
No. 30 NASSAU STREET 

:J 7ir. (} {J 

F OR MONTH 

ENOING 
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Cl RECTORS GEO.ll._. PJ)AD & CO. 

REAL ESTA..TE 
WILLIAM J . KUDER 

WILLIAM H.CLASS 

.JOHN A.GRAHAM 

NEWBURY F READ 

ARTHUR A . HASSELL 

KENNETH T WILSON 

.JAMES~ - REILLY 

BROKERAGE - APPRAISALS - ~1ANA.GE1-fENT - ~£0RTGAGE LOANS 

ADDRESS REPLY TO 

:So. 30 NASSAU STREET 
TEl..£PHONE JOHN 4-3670 

373 FIFTI"J: AVENUE - 3±70 .BRO.A:D"~V..A:Y 

Mr. Walter W. Stewart, 
15 William street, 
New Yl)rk City. 

Dear Sir:-

J"une 6, 1939 

Enclosed herewith please find your copy 

or lease, which has been duly executed for offices 

1713 and 1714 in the above premises, for the term 

of one month, from June lat, 1939. 

Very truly yours, 

J.. A. Hassell 

AAH:AB 

ALL TRANSACTIONS OF THIS COMPANY SUBJECT TO THE RATES AND RULES OF THE. R£AL ES TAT£ BOARD OF NEW VORlo< 

OFF'lCERS 

WILLI AM .J.KUDER 
PRESIDENT 

W ILLIAM H.CLASS 
VICE PRCSIOE""T 

.JOHN A.GRAHAM 
VICE PRE:SlDENT 

ARTHUR A + HASSE.LL 
TRE ASURER 

NEWBURY F.REAO 
SECRETARY 
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CORN EXCHANGE BANK TRUST 
COMPANY BUILDING 

O ffice No.a. 1713-1714 

THE CORN EXCHANGE 
BANK TRUST COMPANY 

TO 

.... W.AU'E.R. W ._ __ ~WAR~·-·-·········---·····················-·· · 

LEASE 
From ...... l~-~-)--~~-1 ___ ;J:._~-~~----------------- - -·- - - --------·--- - - ----

Term ____ ___ 9A~ __ mQJ!~~<{~-~~-c;-~-~-i~:i:i...~-~-)- · --------- --- - -----
- ~ ~ 

To __________ __ Iun~---~O:th .... 193il _______________ _____ __ ____ _____ ____ _ 

Rent rf- ~_;_-p.e.r .. mouth _________________ . _ ·---_____________ _____ ... ___ ---· 

Extended to .... --------------------··--··-------····--@--------------------· 

Extended to---------------------------------·----------@--------· ·--· ----··· 

Extended to .. ·-··-·--·-····---·-·-·--···-··-·-·----····@----·-··-··········--

GEO. R. READ & CO., Agent 
NEW YORK 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 

1. The Tenant shall employ only persons designated by the Landlord for any a lterations, repairs, painting, lettering, 
interior moving, installation of bell or buzzer systems or other similar work to be done for the Tenant on the demised premises. 
All wiring for telephone and telegraph service must be done as d irected by and under the supervision of the Electrician of the 
building. The electric current shall not be used for power or heating, unless written permission to do so shall first have been 
obtained from the Landlord. 

2. Only persons authorized by the Landlord will be permitted to furnish ice, drinking water, towels, or other similar 
service to the Tenants and only at hours and under regulations fixed by the Landlord. Only the Janitor of the building or 
other employees of the Landlord will be permitted to do the cleaning of the demised premises. 

3. The sidewalk, entry, passages, elevators and staircases, shall not be obstructed, or used for any other purpose than 
ingress and egress to and from their respective offices. 

4. The sashes, sash doors, wimdows, glass doors and any lights or skylights that reflect or admit light into the halls or 
other places of said bu ilding, shall not be covered or obstructed. The water and wash closets and urinals shall not be used 
for any other purpose than that for which they were constructed, and no other substance of any kind whatsoever shall be 
thrown therein , and the expense caused by any breakage, stoppage or damage resulting from a violation of this rule shall be 
borne by the Tenant, who or wnose clerks, agents or servants shall have caused it. And no Tenant shall mark, paint, drill 
into or in any way deface the walls, ceilings, partitions, floors, wood, stone or iron work. 

5. No sign, advertisemen t :>r notice shall be inscribed, painted or affixed on any part of the outside or inside of the 
building, except on the directories and sash doors of offices; and to be of size, color and style as the Landlord shall determine. 

6. No Tenant shall do or permit anything to be done in said premises, or bring or keep anything therein, which shall 
in any way increase the rate of fire insurance on said building, or on the property kept therein, or obstruct, or interfere with 
the r ights of the other Tenants, or in any way injure or annoy them, or conflict with the regulations of the Fire Department, 
or the Board of Fire Underwriters, or with any insurance policy upon said buildin~ or part thereof, or with any rules and ordi
nances established by the Board of Health or any other State or Municipal authority. 

7. The Landlord shall have power to prescribe the weight and position of iron safes, and they sha ll in all cases stand 
on two-inch thick plank strips to distribute the weight, and all damage done to the building by taking in or putting out a 
safe, or during the time it is on the premises, shall be repaired at the expense of the Tenant. And t he persons employed to 
move the safes in and out of the building must be acceptable to the Landlord. No safes, freight, furniture, packages, or bulky 
matter of any description will be received in the building, or carried up or down in the elevators except at such hours as shall 
be designated by the Landlord . 

8. The Janitor will take charge of the leased premises, and keep the same in order, without cost to the Tenant, but 
the Tenant shall not cause unnecessary labor by reason of his careiessness and indifference to the preservation of good order 
and cleanliness. And it is agreed that the Landlord shall not be responsible to any Tenant for loss of property in or from said 
leased premises, or for any damage done to furniture or effects belonging to the Tenant, however occu.rring. 

9. The Landlord or its Agents shall have the right to enter any of the leased rooms, at reasonable hours in the day, to 
examine the same, or to make such alterations and repairs as may be deemed necessary, or to exhibit the same to applicants 
to hire. 

10. Nothing shall be thrown by the Tenants, their clerks, or servants, out of the windows or doors, or down the passages 
of the building, and Tenants shall not make or permit any improper noises in the building, or interfere in a ny way with other 
Tenants, or those having business with them. Nor shall any a nimals or birds be brought or kept in or about the building. 

11. And, finally, t he Landlord reserves the right to make such other and further rules and regulations as in its judgment 
may from t ime to time be needful for the safety, care and cleanliness of the premises, and for the preservation of good order 
therein . 

12. It is understood and agreed tha t under no circumstances shall the premises be used for living purposes. 
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~bi.5 ~greement, made this 16th day of 'JlY' 19 39 

Between THE CORN EXCHANGE BANK TRUST COMPANY party of the first 
part, hereinafter ref erred to as the "Landlord," and 

rAJ.,TEJl W. STE\i.f.RT of P.r i noet on, :•.:r. _________ __,.., 

party of the second part, hereinafter referred to as the "Tenant."·---------------

~itnt.S.Setb That the said Landlord, doth hereby lease unto the said Tenant, and the said 

Tenant doth hereby hire and take from it, as Landlord, the Room a numbered 1713-1714 

sevent eouth story of the building situated at the northwes~ 
corner o ( William and Beaver Streets, and known as Nos. 11 , 13, 15, 17, 19 and 21 William Street and 
55, 57 and 59 Beaver Street, in the City of New York, to be used and occupied alJq~~ 
~~ tor an otfioe of t he Inst i tute ot Advar..oed s tudy, 

(and from month t o month thereaft er ae 
and for no other purpose, for the term of One (l) mrm~.a, herei no.tter aettor th,-----
to commence on the l at day of JunS!i 1 19 39 , and to end on the 

30t h day or J une, 19 39 al the~~a 11ent of P~~vr.N'l'Y-FIVl.: ( t 75 ,) 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States of America, payable --------------- - - --

in equal monthly payments in advance, on the fir~t day of each and every month in each year during 
the term of this lease, to the Landlord or to thP duly authorized Agent of the said Landlord, at its office. 

The above letting is upon the following conditions, all and every one of which the said Tenant 
for the Tenant and the Tenant's representatives and assigns covenants and agrees to and with the said 
Landlord, its representatives and assigns, to keep and perform: 

First: The said Tenant shall pay to the Landlord or its Agent, the said specified rent at the 
times and in the manner above providPd. 

Second: Said prcmi!'es or any part thereof., shall not be assigned , let or underlet, nor used or 
permitted to be used for any purpose other than above mentioned, without the written consent of the 
said Landlord, or its duly authorized Agent; and if so assigned, let or underlet, used or 
permitted to be used. without such written consent, the said Landlord may re-enter and re-let 
the said premises; this lease by such unauthorized act, becoming void if the said Landlord shall so 
determine and elect. The Landlord may also apply for and obtain an injunction to prevent the use of 
the demised premises for any purposes other than those herein specified, a nd the Landlord shall not be 
precluded from any legal remedy which it would otherwise have by reason of the ~pecification herein of 
any particular remedy for any breach of the covenants or conditions of this lease, and in case of the 
assignment of this lease or any part of the term, or any underletting, the Landlord shall have a lien upon 
and shall be hereby empowered to collect any rent accruing from a sub-tenant or assignee, and apply the 
net amount collected to the rents herein reserved. That if the Tenant, or the Tenant's successors or 
assigns, shall be adjudged bankrupts, or sha ll take or attempt to take the benefit of any insolvency acts, 
statutes or laws now in force or hereafter enacted, the term hereby created shall, at the option of the 
Landlord, immediately cease, determine and come to an end, the same as though it had expired by 
li111itatiori, and the LaQdlru:d ..shall be _entitled w I"e-enter the premises by summary prcceedings, force 
or otherwise. 

Third: Said Tenant shall take good care of the premises and fixtures, make good any injury or 
breakage done by said Tenant or the agents, clerks, servants or visitors of said Tenant, and any damage 
caused by the overflow or escape of water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, 
or the agents, clerks, servants or visitors of said Tenant. The Tenant shall quit and surrender said 
premises at the end of said term in as good condition as the reasonable use thereof will permit, and shall 
not make a ny a lterations, additions or improvements in said premises, without the written consent of said 
Landlord and by mechanics named by the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements 
which may be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises, sha ll be the property of the said 
Landlord, and shall remain upon and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the ter
mination of this lease, without disturbance, molestation or injury, but injury caused by moving movable 
furniture in and out shall be repaired by the Tenant. 

Fourth: The tenant shall in case of fire give immediate notice thereof to the Landlord, and in 
case said office or offices hereby leased, or the buildin~ of which the same is a part, shall be partially 
damaged by fire or other elP.ment, thP. same sha ll be repaired as speedily as possible at the expense of the 
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Landlord. In ca!'e the damage shall be so extensive as to render said office or offices hereby leased ' i 
untenantable, the rent shall cease until such time as the office or offices-hereby leqsed. af\d , the means of f 1 , 

access to it shall be put in repair. In case of the total destruction o( the said bulldl~g conta ining said 
office or offices hereby leased , by fire or otherwise, the rent shall be paid up to the time of such destruc-
tion, and then and from thenceforth this lease shall cease and come to an end; provided, however, that 
such damage or destruction be not caused by the carelessness, negligence or improper conduct of said 
Tenant. No compensation or claim will be a llowed by the Landlord by reason of damage, inconvenience 
or annoyance arising from the necessity of repairing or altering any portion of the building or its equip-
ment, however the necessity may occur. 

Fifth: Said Landlord shall not be liable for arty damage to any property or person at any time, 
in said premises or building, from stea m, gas or electricity, or from water, rain or snow, which may 
leak into, issue or Aow from any part of said building of which the premises hereby leased a re a part, 
or from the pipe& or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place or quarter. Said Tenant 
shall give to said Landlord, or to its agent, prompt written notice of any accident to or defects in the 
water pipes, gas pipes, or warming apparatus, to be remedied by said Landlord with due diligence. 

Sixth: Said Tenant covenants that the rules, regulations and stipulations printed on the back 
of this lease shall be faithfully observed and performed by the Tenant and by the Tenant's clerks, ser
vants, agents and visitors. 

Seventh: It is hereby understood and agreed and is an express condition of this letting, that the 
Tenant shall not let (if at any time during the term of the within lease the privilege of sub-letting shall 
be granted) the herein demised premises or any part thereof, for the business of Stenography, T ype
writing or any similar occupation, or permit or allow any employee or other person to carry on such 
business in or from the herein dem ised premises for the service or accommodation of the occupants of 
any other portion of said build ing. 

Eighth: The Tenant expressly waives any provisions of law now in force, or which may hereafter 
be enacted, giving the Tenant or any person claiming under or through the Tenant, the right after 
default to redeem or repossess the demised premises or any part thereof. 

Ninth: It i~ further agreed that in case the said demised premises be deserted or vacaterl, or if 
default be made in the payment of rent, or any part thereof at the time or times specified herein, or if 
default be made in the performa nce of any of the covenants and agreements, conditions, rules or 
regulations herein contained or hereafter established as herein provided, on the part of the Tenant, the 
Landlord, at its option, shall have the right to enter the sa id premises as the Agent of the Tenant, either 
by force or otherwise, without being lia ble to any prosecution or claim thl'refor, and to re-let the said 
premises as the Agent of the Tenant and receive the rent therefor, and to apply the same to the payment 
of the rent due by these presents, holding the Tenant liable for any deficiency; or, at the option of the 
Landlord, upon default, as a foresaid, the term of this leaioe sha ll therPupon..expit:e and become null and 
void in the same manner and with the same effect as if that were the expiration of the original term of 
said Lease; and the Landlord, or its successors a nd assigns, shall have the right, and it and they are 
hereby a uthorized to re-enter the said premises, either by force or otherwise, and dispossess and remove 
therefrom the Tenant and the Tenant's legal representatives, or other occupants thereof and their effects, 
without being liable to any claim or prosecution therefor, and to hold the same as if this lease had not 
been made, the Tenant hereby expressly waiving the service of notice of intention to re-enter or of 
institu ting legal proceedings to that end , and the issuance of a warrant in summary proceedings for the 
removal of the Tenant from the demised premises shall not discharge or relieve the Tenant from the 
payment of future rent, but the Landlord may re-let the premises for the remainder of the term at the 
best rent it can obtain for account of the Tenant who will make good a ny deficiency. 

Tenth: This lease and all rights hereunder are, and shall be, at all times, subject and sub
ordinate to any and all mortga~es now on, or hereafter placed upon the real property, of which the de
mised premises are part, and the Tenant and all persons claiming under or through the Tenant, shall 
and will, whenever requested, execute any certificate or certificates in writing subordinating this lease to 
any mortgage or mortgages upon said property, and in case of failure so to do for six days after written 
request, the term created by this lease shall cease and determine at the option of t he Landlord. 

Eleventh: The Landlord will furnish elevator service, steam heat to warm the halls and offices 
during the cold season, and light where a nd when necessary during the time between the hours of 
8 :30 a.m. and 6 :30 p.m. except on holidays and Sundays ; but inasmuch as no additional rent is charged 
ror such service, heat and ligh t, the said Landlord shall not be liable for any failure to supply the same not 
due to gross negligence on its part. The Landlord may at a ny time at its option, on thirty days' prior notice 
to the Tenant, discontinue the free supply of electric ligh t current and incandescent lamps and thereupon 
and thereafter the Tenant will pay for all lamps and current supplied by the Landlord at the price then 
prevailing, anything hereinbefore provided to the contrary notwithstanding. The amount of current for 
which the Tenant shall pay shall be determined at the option of the Landlord either by mete.r or by the 
number of lamps installed in said premises, and the Tenant hereby agrees to pay all bills for the use of 
lamps and electric current as the same may be rendered, and if not so paid the amount of said hills shall 
be added to the month's rent then due or to become due. 

Twelfth: The Landlord reserves the privilege of stopping the service of the steam, elevator or 
electric light systems at such times as may be necessary by reason of accidents, repairs, alterations or 
improvements desirable or necessary to be made, until suc:b time as said repairs, alterations or improve
ments shall have been completed. 

Thirteenth: The failure of the Landlord to insist upon the strict performance of any of the 
covenants or cond itions of this lease, or to exercise any option herein conferred, in any one or more in
stances, or the Landlord's consent uuder a waiver of any of the conditions hereof shall not be construed 
as a waiver or relinquishment for the future of any such covenants, conditions or options, but the same 
shall be a nd remain in full force and effect. 

":: 
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Fourteenth: Tho tepanoy h~reby created i a a t enancy oo L:l.enoing on the date 
herein setforth and oontinuing t hereafter from month to month until terminated by 
ei tber the Landlord or the Temmt as hereinafter provided. E1 t her pc.rty hereto 
ah 11 have t he right to oanoel and terminate t his lease a t tho end o: any month 
upon g1T1nr to tho otbor not lose than thirty days previous notice in Triting by 
regietored mail addressed to t he Lnndlord if g1von by tho Tenant , to the place 
whrrc rent i s payabl e hGrounder and if given by the Landl~rd to the tenant addreseed 
to t he tenant at the dC!:lieed pr e::i1ee5 and upon t ho date oetrorth in either of euoh 
noticea, t he t erm ot this leaeo oh.all oeaao and come t o an end in t he same manner 
end wi th the same erreot as i r such dato had been the dat e originally settorth 
herein tor tho expi ra tion or the term. 

3Jn 'D.itne~~ ttJbereof, the parties to this agreement have hereunto affixed their 

hands and seals the day and year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and Delivered } 
in the presence of 

THE CORN EXCHANGE BANK TRUST COMPANY 

BY:~ [L.s.J 

Vice-Pres ident 

[L. s.] 

(L. s.) 

Tenant JM~~ 

~~~p~· NJ. 
~(~ Jik-ifJIM@ [1 •. s.] 
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May 23, 1939 

Der !Jr. Steiert: 

I ru:i sending you here ith one of our 

bookplates, und 1 at the same time sending 

one to iinrren. 

Ever sincerel , 

I.tr. alter • StewDrt 
Princeton, Rew J ersey 

• 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
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ONE TWENTY W.ALL STREET 

NEW YORK 

J anuary 10, 1939 

Dear Dr. Flexner: 

I am returning to you the application 
for r etirement annuity and agr eement for pr emium 
payments which you sent me sometime ago . I trust 
t hat all the blanks have been properly filled in. 

Tomorrow , I leave for Colorado and as 
I told you over the telephone , I shall not be back in 
time for the next Trustees meeting . I am genuinely 
sorry about this, partly because I missed the l ast meet-
ing. But these next t wo weeks seei ed the most con-
venient time to make the visit to my father . 

. On J anuary 4th I finally wou...l1.d up my 
associations with Case , Pomeroy & Company and in a 
way somewhat more complete than I had once thought 
possible . Instead of continuing as Chairman of the 
Boar d, it has been arranged so tha t I do nothing more 
than be a director with nominal director ' s f ees and 
monthly meetings . I like t his much better since it 
makes it pos s ible to meet the general rule of t he 
I nstitute concerning outside engagements . Over a 
per·iod of time it may be easier to persuade others 
as to the wisdom of such a rule if an exception has 
not been made in my own case. 

Sincerely yours , 

Dr. Abraham Flexner 
The Institut e for Advanced Stuny 
Princeton, New J ersey 
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TEACHERS INSURANCE 
AND ANNUITY ASSOCIATION 

OF AMERICA 
S22 Fifth Avenue, New Yo.rk, N . Y. 

1. Full 
Name 

First Name 

v;alter 
(Please Print) 

State or Country 

Born 
3. Where 

Kan sas 

APPLICATION FOR 
RETIREMENT ANNUITY 

Middle Name or Initial Last Name 

1

4. When 
Born• 

Winne 

Month Day 

May 24 

S t ewart 

lvfarried, Single, Widowed, 
D ivorced, or Separated. 

Mar r i ed 

7. Addresses: State both and place a cross (X) in D for address to which mail shall be sent. 

Be sure you answer every 
question. Go by question 

numbers. 

Male or Female 

Mal e 

Caucasian, Mongolian, Malay, 
Negro, or Indian. 

C a u casian 

~A_.~R-es_id_en~ce~~~~~~~D~-1~N-umb~-e-r~~~~~~~~~s-tr_e_e_t~~~- -~~G_l_a_~_a_s_o1t~~-oi_1_e~~~~-N~e_w~_~_e_ta_f_es~e~y~~-
B. Business D Princeton Ne1 Jersey 

8. Present Position Institution Title Date of First Appointment D uties 

The Institute for Advanced Study ProfPssor J an . 1 , 1939 Econo ist 

9. List Life Insurance and Annuity Contracts in force on your life. If none, 
so state. 

npany, As sooatton or Od r er Am ount D ate o f I ssue 

10. Premiums. 
The retirement annui~ contracts of the Association are all issued 
b . f I ( thl ) alth gh OU 

on the 
gular re as1s o twe ve g;emium payments moo y per year, 

remittances may made on another basis if desired. 
Total Monthly Premium (including any contribution) lQ_ $ .. 12.5 . ..D. 
Number of premiums per year if not paid monthly ---··---4-4 ____ 
Amount of each premium if not paid monthly $---·-·-·-·-

~ pal'.ments will be of the amount purchased by premiums paid, at the Association's rates according to the sex, and age in completed months, 
annuitant. 
To whom shall the pro- Print 'Aalter A . Ste\•art Relationship to You 

'e Policy be payable in 
v,alt Born Novemb r P6,1915 Son Sons a.nd -~death before payment 

has begun ? 1 Albert V~. Stewart Dau hter He_en A g 
...________ ___ Born NoveI.!!l'er 6 , 1913 &on ,..., -----------

rve the right to change the Benefici~ 9.e len A. St ev:art t-·-
hiation suggests that the first day of the 1- Born NovembPr 11, 1914 - Daugnterl the first annuity payment. providing this 
11' the retirement age at your institution. The date chosen may be changed later if desired, m accordance w1tll the terms of the contract. 

_ ~rst annuity payment to be made .to you? 6 5th . 
Answer: On the first day of the month followmg my·--·----·-·-·-----... - .... -·-·----·- ··-·--...... ____ birthday. 

14. Is it your desire that the disbursing officer of the institution in which you are employed shall deduct the amount t11at you 
are to pay of the premium due each month from the salary or other emolument due you and make payment directly to the Association ? ..... Yes. .. -·-·-·-··· 
If so, please 1ile with the Association and your disbursing officer forms of agreement for that purpose, on blanks which are to be had from him. 

15. Kindly designate how initial . I nst i t ut e for Advanc ed S tud y 
remittance will be made. 1. Attached herewith $--·-·----·--·-·-·or 2. By .. ______ ,,,., ......... _ , _____ ................. -._ .. ____ .><, ____ _ ___________ .. _____ _ 

Institution 

I hereby apply to the TEACHERS INSURANCE AND ANNUITY ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA for a retirement annuity upon my life, according to the temu 
and provisions of the Association's Retirement Annuity Contract. 

I hereby airree, both for myself and for any person who may have or claim an interest in the contract applied for, that, in consideration of the Association binding 
itself to pay the annuity as provided in the contract, all premiums paid become the property of the Association. 

I further agree, inasmuch as each annuity payment is made at the beginning of the payment period to which it corresponds, that all annuity payments are con· 
tingcnt upon my survival t~ the dates when such payments are due, a!'d that !}le annuity shall. cease will! the last. J!eriodical pay~ent preceding my death, and that there 
shall be no return of premmms or other benefit at d~th, except as stipulated in the co~tract in tJ;e sec;1ons providing for ce~tam payi:nents .to be made in event of the 
death of the annuitant before the payment of the annuity has begun, or under an alternative form 01 annuity as provided m Option A or in Opuon B of the contract applied 
for. I understand that the contract will have ~o provision for cash surrender and that the Association will not make a loan with the contract u 8Ceurity but that In cue 
of premium default the contnu:t will become paid-up for a reduced benefit. 

Dated at . .. ... N.~Y.' ... 'f.:.9.F.~ ... ~J~:Y.: ...... .. ....... this ........ .. . ... .... . ~9.~~ ........... ......... day of. .. . .. . ...... . J.s .IJ\.l;':.+.Y. .. ....... ....... ....... ..... 19 •• ~~-
(City) 

::: :::: } ·· · ·· · · ~£f!f.:1L. · ........... . County of 

State of 

......... .. .... J1,{3J ... t ~.+. .. f .-.... St.~~Y.<;1.::C: .t .................... being fi rst duly sworn states that: he is the above named applicant, he has read the foregoing 

:::
0
:: :: ::.::r::~:e:~ and said answers are full, complete, and true, and shall be ~~ ~.?; -~ .......... . 

/ ·Y-"- Signature of Notaty Public 

thia ..... ).Q~.f:l: ....... .. day of ........ ~.?.~:i?;~:i:'.¥. .................... iA~.. • O. -~-;g 
• To be sworn to and subscribed before a Notary Public and his official aeal to be affixed. .!'. • 

Kindly review your application carefully and see that all questions have been answered. Co by question n~ 1 1?"''\ \ 

• E vidence of ~e. . . . 
It is of fundamental importance that the correct date of birth of the annwtant be established. 
AJJ. official certifica!-<, either birth. or baptism, giving: ~e date of birth, is the bc~t form of evidence. Tbe date of birth c;an also frequently be esta-blished by an 
extract from a ~amil:i>: record of births, _pas~por;t or s~r document._ AJJ.y_ copy 01 such d~umcnt should, of course, be certified as correct either by a notary public 
or by an administrative officer of the mstltuuon by which the applicant 1s employed. Evidence of age should be submitted dittctly to the Aaaoc.iation. 
If no evidence of the kind descnl>ed above is obtainable, the following statement from an administrative officer will serve as prima facie evidence. 

I hereby certify that in the records of this institution the date of birth of the above named applicant is given as ... . ?!..?::"? ............... J.:.-:t. .......... .... J f.f.-:.::.. 
Month ft. Day Year 

.... ~b .... ~.~:~-:: .. ~C.. ..... -~ 
Administrative Officer Title 

'--1 ~ -/_,.-..... 12./ ---~ ,G L..d..., .................... ..... . N;.;,;,~ .. ~i. j;,.'s'tit.:.ii.;;,· ......... .. ....... .. , ........... . 
10.6-10·36 
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TEACHERS INSURANCE 
AND ANNUITY ASSOCIATION 

OF AMERICA 
!522 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y . 

APPLICATION FOR 
RETIREMENT ANNUITY 

Be sure you answer every 
question. Go by question 

numbers. 

First Name Middle Name or Initial Last Na.me 

1

2. Male or Female 

Male 
1. Full 

Name Walter Winne Stewart 
(Plea.se Print) 

State or Country Month Day 

3. Where Kansas 
1

4. When 
May 24 

Year ~ 5. 1-iarried, Single, Widowed, 
Divorced. or Separated. 

188 Marr i ed 1

6. Caucasian, Mongolian, Malay, 
Negro, or Indian. 

Born Born* Caucasian 
7. Addresses: State both and place a cross (X) in D for address to which mail shall be sent. 

A. Residence D 

I 
Number Street G1Ga o"'tTown a s one State New Jersey 

B. Business D Princeton New Jersey 
8. Present Position Institution Title Date of First Appointment Duties 

Econo : ist The Institut e for Advanced Study Prof Pssor J an .1 , 1939 
9. List Life Insurance and Annuity Contracts in force on your life. If none, 110. Premiums. 

Th" rPtirPment annuity contracts of t11e Association are all issued on the 
Date of Is:::ue plium payments (monthly) per year, although regular 

inade on another basis if desired. 

so state. 

Com HinY 
Connecticut General Life 

Insur<'nce Co . 
Mutual Lenef it Life 
Nort ~· etter n utual 

Insurance 
Ditto 

" 
" 

Co . 

I l'ls . Co. 
Life 

Equ ituble Li-e Ass.Soc.of U.S. 
Ditto 

IT 

" 

Am aunt 

w5,000. 
3,000. 

2,000. 
2 ,000. 
3,000. 

10,000. 
io,ooo. 
1 5,000. 
10,000. 
40,000. 

J uly 6,1920 
Nov.15,1910 

Mar . 4 1 1915 
!l'-4 ... . 4 , 1915 
June 4,1915 
.Muy 28 1 1930 
J une 26 ,1925 
Dec.29,1925 
Dec . 29,1925 
June 10,1930 

Lium (including any contribution) $_12.5. •. .011. 
IS per year if not paid monthly 

mium if not paid monthly $-------

s according to the sex, and age in completed months, 

Son 

Son 

Relationship to You 

Sons c.nd 
Daugl-iter 

Daughter'--~~~~~~~~~ 
the first annuity payment, providing this 

I accoraance Wltll the terms of the contract. 

·--- ____ ···~· ~·a•u .. 1 t-«ywcu• co oe made to you? 65th 
Answer: On the first day of the month following mY-------------------------------------------------- ·------birthday. 

14. Is it your desire that the disbursing officer of the institution in which you are employed shall deduct tlle amount that you 
are to pay of tlle premium due each month from the salary or other emolument due you and make payment directly to the Association ? ___ _yes._ ________ _ 
If so, please file with the Association and your disbursing officer forms of agreement for that purpose, on blanks which are to be bad from him. 

15. Kindly designate how initial 
remittance will be made. . Institut e for Advanced Study 

1. Attached herewith $-----------Or 2. BY---------------------------------------!'---- -------- ----
Institution 

I hereby apply to the TEACHERS INSURANCE AND ANNUITY ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA for a retirement annuity upon my life, according to the tenns 
and provisions of the Association's Retirement Annuity Contract. 

I hereby airree, both for my~elf a!'d for any person who II!aY hav~ or claim an interest in the contrac~ a,pplied for, that, in consideration of the Association binding 
itself to pay the annuity as provided m the contract, all premiums paid become the property of the Association. 

I further agree, inasmuch a s each annuity payment is made at the beginning of the payment period to which it corresponds, that all annuity payments are con
tingent upon my survival to the dates when such payments a re due, ai;id that ~he annuity shall. cease will! the la-st. P,eriodical pay!Dent preceding my death, and that there 
shall be no return of premiums or other benefit at dC!'th, except as stipulated m the COD;tract m ~e sec\1ons prov1<!fug for cei:ta1n payments .to be made in event of the 
death of the annuitan t before the payment of the annwty ha" begun, or under an alternative form 01 annuity as provided m Option A or m Option B of the contract applied 
for. I understand that the contract will have .no provision for caah surrender and that the Associatimi will not make a loan with the cootract u security but that In cue 
of premium default the contra.ct will become paid-up for a reduced benefit. 

Dated at ..• • .. N.¢.~? ... X9.F.!5: ... ~.?:~Y. ............... this ....•.............. ~.~-~~·-- ··-·· ·· ·-·-··· ···daY of . . . ..• .•..•••• J g;o.nk.f.Y, ........... ..... ... ... ..... . 19 •• ~~. 
(City) 

::: :::: } •• ~~Wi .. . .... ········ ··· 

CounQ" of 

State of 

·-·---·-····-··J1.?:lt..e.+. .. f ...... St.~~-~r:t .................... being first duly sworn states that: he is the above named appli.Jiant, he has read the foregoing 
questions and the answers thereto, and said answers are full, complete, and true, and shall be th~s application. ~d~J!!f! -
Sworn to and snbscribed before me ""j' ·-·· - -~L-~r-r~~bli°d""""':. ~-- ·-· 

.this . . .... f.-.9.~Q ......... day o£... .... }.1?:~:t?:?. ~.Y. .................... t1?.~.. ,. v At;~ 
To be sworn to &.'1d subscribed before a Notary Public and bia official seal to be affixed. }' ~. ~ .i: • • -- • lv \., 
Kindly review your application carefully and see that all questions have been an.swered. Co by question n~ lllJlis;;ion ~-~ ~ 1 ~II · 

• Evidence of ~e. . . . 
It is of fundamental importance that the co.rrect date of birth of the annwtant be established. 
An official certifica~e, either birth. or baptism, giving; ~e date of birth1 is tbe bc~t form of evidence. Th.e date of birth c;an also frequently be established by an 
extract from a family record of births, .Passport or similar document. any copy 01 such document should, of course, be certified as correct either by a notary public 
or by an administrative officer of the institution by which the applicant is employed. Evidence of age should be submitted directly to the Auociation. 
If no evidence of the kind described above is obtainable, the following statement from an administrative officer will serve as prima facie evidence. 

I hereby certify that in the records of this institution the date of birth of the above named applicant is given as .... ?:..?:':-! ... ........... !-:.1 ............... lf.f:~:-::. 
Mon~. Day Year 

~~-=-~-~----{~~-~i-~~----~-~- ···-···· · · ··· ·~ti;~·c>ffi~2~~--~C.. ..... -~ 
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' l eapac . , e. Jcr~ey 

~ de r .lll' .. S-wffii'i.:;.rt : 

DeceI:iber ~&, 1958 

l .,::>Vlltabc:r ii rir. 

an ,,..lic ... tion !'or r ... 

cmer sent y .... .l 

U t;V 1d ._r ec:::_nt 

e ·-.1.- d O!t in uu. J..i.c ... t.,,; to 

end r urn. ·d to v"' no .. r c.e ... Vt..d .... ~a 

end .t.Il.'lU..l ty M> OC• t ... cn o_ :·- !"-...:8 ffi'-' sen... ...u & 

c .. py .£.1ertn1it.h. 

V-:.t-Y ti·u. y U\il"..,~ 

E.STH.;:q s. a~·u:.'f 

\ I J 
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,ovember ~:i , 1 ~8 

• 
Dear • St.s. rtt 

l ... i:.n ... r.g to yc,u ererl.th in au J..!c te . p_ic t.L.n 

for r •1r nt cnr..u ty raeru nt "or pre wa p aent • 

you ti.110.ly f ill thc1:1 ou.t et rour conv niance t i· turn to 

or c uree, e aJ' lookin or .urc. _ t . v cy ~e n tici-

Pl ti on to our coming her at t t; begin 1.ng- o t .. c new year. .L 

0::17 to s y tcLt . e J l.i a . itt :n tie ex as 1ng great 

doubt as to th r he to b b e to c me ov r tnic ye r 

or not., t iet'ler wen ! rL st earn d or th l'O ere s ions 

of UillCh in th t I • ur1;.;d v ry ch t th y ,.. ht inter: re 

_t_ to visit s o 01.s.y, H 1 , e.ntl v ~e • I u~pos '!.t i e. 11Ut r 

o ~ duty t ... t th se en .feel t h t. thuy must not put tn oc n b t ~n 

theo and t.h ir country,, but it o le.. c:.::.n c... e of ... ent l c 

tor eny one or t to co cv r h .,.e to ii)i•ena re ocnth_ .1. th 

you d ru.en r and ar n. 

ith .ull gcod _ he 

ultor v St e rt 
120 all Street 
New Yor Cit y 

.d war st regard , 

Very 

- RAH AM FLEX 
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~ove.:?iber ::..,4, l9JS 

De::.r filr . Stc .. a:rt: 

I c.m st:nuing you c. copy of i tranj· ' s 

co.Jnent s on Lovt::day• s l etter. It may furniuh 

a st ~ting point for ~v\U co,versu ion .~th 

Mi treny o l y.:>ur !lext vi:,d t to f rinc 'ton . 

1~i th all gooa wh.hes t 

Sincerely oui s t 

k . alt !' ~ . St .... wa:rt 
120 •< :::..: ::'.tr · t 

ew Yo:K Cit.> 

:t/flCE 

ABR A r 1A1\ii Fl. t:::X N £H 

f 
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r > 1-.i ... 8 

De~r • Stewart1 

.. r, I had n t it 

Lov°'1. •• y som t~ill6 nbou~ th faci: g . 

c ' 1~ ue .vula ~ to t it ova n t-'rapm• me or n um. 

I sena_pg you e cc y of 0' ~eo r nu from h1m hich 

has j~st reached me . I t ne .. d t1ot o . cu-r e 

Mr • Flexner I aro happy t h t y u comin to 

the m4.lBicule on t he &venin~ o toe tent~. t: c .n :res.al y ut 

you up :or t ne night o the nn i y u o de 'e1 but ,..;r • Rie lar 

told e t h ~ ~h c~ a acco!IUloda~e t.ler y..., or the , r n • 

rh p you ill hnvo to dr 

1ith l g od es , 

t r ~ • ... tewart 
l,,;O .L Street 

e '.!ork City 

AF;ESB 

V y s nee c y ...rs , 

AiiRAHAM FLEXN&ft 
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October 13, 1938 

I 

Dear Mr. Stewartt 

I have this morning received & letter :'r-..:>m Hency- Clay, 

copy of my anmter thereto. I think 

th~t we c~uld har<l.l~ have expected a di:fcrcnt analer f!'om him in 

view of ~he hapJanlngs of recent weeks. 

l h$>ve "Di th c!ifficul ty restrains:. +.ne ~!'ess £1·0.lil 

announcing the ne"ff moves of ""ile Institute until tooor!:'0\-7 r.iornL"lg. 

I .ho~ thrt. + .. he .announceaentE w:il1 oe macie in the I·estraincd and 

dign:..fied f orn in which tbey hs.Ye been pr€pareJ.. 

With all good wiehcPt 

llr. Wal tP.r W. Stewart 
120 lfeJ.1 Street 
New Yor..- City 

..".F/r.iCE 

Sincerely your~, 

AfiiR t\Hf-.~ PLEX N fl!J? 
• 

; 
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f 

I 

/ 

• • t er • St euart 
l~O rail tr t. 
N w Yo!'k City 

Oct ober l~, l 8 

I h v p ea!l ...... -e in o'ting t~ yo 

olution w:i ni.mm...:slr po ~.~d by t ?1:.t Tru:;toes o~ 

. tn Institut~ for l~va."lced ~ t ucy t t .. ii- m ting 

hold on October O, l ~a: 

th 

co 5ent, 

Ver-;1 t1"..tl.y .y ur , 

ESTHER S. BAfLE.Y 

ESB Seer tsr 
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CASE, P OMEROY B COM PA NY 
INC. 

Dr . Abraham Flexner 

120 WALL STREET 

NEW YORK 

Insti ute for Adve.nced Study 
20 Nassau Street 
Princeton, N. J . 

Dear Doctor Flexner : 

October 4. 1 938 

I am sure you will be interested in reading 
the enclosed sta tement of t "_e need fo r new appr oach 
to the social sciences . It is the joint product of 
t\\O autnors whose names appear on the last page and 
was passed on to me by ~alter Lipmann. The terminology 
and style is partly the consecuence of English translated 
from German but it seems to me an excellent statement . 
I f vou don 't feel like reading all of it, the best part 
for our purposes be~ ins on pag e 12 where the i deas presented 
remlnded me of sone of our conversations . -

We agreed, I believe , that it would. be just as Vlell 
if I a id not attend the trustee meeting on October 10th. 
This will leave you fr ee , as director , to say the aJpronri ate 
things rithout embarrassing me . When I suggested resigning 
as trustee, you thought it better for me to cont~nue but I 
feel that t he same rule ought not to affect my resignation 
o_s vice- chairman. While I h<... ve never been called upon to 
act as vice- chairman, I not i ce that under the r ules the vice
chairmen are ex-officio members of all committees and I 
sho~ld much prefer when I become a member of the staff , not 
to occupy that posit on on the Board of Trustees . If a 
formal resignation is re~uired pernaps tnis letter will be 
sufficient to meet the reouirements . 

I have also been thinking about the date a t wnich 
my appointment becomes effective . If it is sati::,fa.ctorv to 
you and fits in with your other plans , why not mak e it t~ie 
begi nning of t he second term r·hich I notice is J anuary 1.'I, 1939? 
This arre.ngeillent would , I ho:9e , g ive :ne a couple months 
bet>een jobs dur ing vmich I woula wan.t to visit Pri.:1ceton 
and perhaps several other uni versities . 

I have not talked with Mr . varren concerning the 
effectivE date of nis appointment but I i nmgine thei.t he vmhld 
be int"luenced by the s ame consiuerc.tions that I am . 
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To Dr . Abraham Flexner - ~ - October ~,l938 

I had a very s atisfact ory l uncheon talk with 
President Doads the other day mostly about u..~iv €rsity 
mat ters rather t han the Institute . I was again impressPCI 
how :!."ortunate v. e are in hav lng such a man a s Pres i dent of 
Princeton a t a time when we are working out the problems 
of the Institute . 

Sincerely your s , 

fr/aM1il~ 
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A.JiQ.TE ON THE :J RGE.NT NECESSITY OF 
RE-ORIENTATIO.£ rn SOCIAL SCIENCE. 

I. 

It is no use shirking the fact that all problems of 

society - be they economic, social, political, juridical or 

spiritual ones - are to be traced today to deep-set structural 

changes affecting our econ~mic, social, political and cultural 

system in its entirety and constituting a major "historical crisis" 

of a secular ·charscter. Neither is it of any use shirking the 

f ~rther distressing fact t~at Social Sciences are still very far 

from having grasped this situntion with sufficient clarity, let 

alone from having developee the promising methods of attack, though 

the feeling of standing on shattered and insecure ground becomes 

more and more widespread until even those most tenaciously stick

ing to tradi~ional lines of approach sense the ~ressing need for 

re-orien~ation. On the other hand, it. is difficult to find in 

the arra~r of centuries a moment whet"e the responsibility of 

Social Sciences has been greater and living up to this responsi

bility more gratifying than today. 

Since this historical crisis finds its first, its most 

painful and its most conspicuous manifestation in the economic 

sphere and since tbe 19th century has accustomed us to treating 

the economic problems as c~ntral ones, it is easy to understand 

why the ·~risis is being conceived primarily as an economic crisis, 

and why, therefore, the traditional approaches of Economics have 

been relied upon so far. If not the inner conviction of scholars 

and statasmen, at least the character of the overwhelming part of 

ot scientific activity in our field betrays this traditional 
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conception. To this end, men and means have been mobilized, during 

the last ten years, on an unprecedented scale. Facts have been 

piled up slcy--h~gh, conferences have been held in endless procession, 

economic analysis has been brought to an ever greater degree of refine

ment (and, incidentally, to an ever greater degree of unreality),vast 

and detailed programmes of research are being elaborated, complicated 

machinerie3 of institutional~zed science set up and questionnaires 

sent to almost every country and to every section of the population. 

It would sJrely be no pessimistic overstatement to say that nobody 

has the feeling of having been brought, by this hectic activity, 

nearer to ~he fundamental diagnosis which could serve as the base 

for effective therapy. 

The real cause of this deficiency of Social Sciences 

seems to be found exactly in the narrow economic conception and in 

the lack of courage and ability in really synthetic inter9retDtion 

which is connecting up the economic phenomena with the vdder aspects 
1) 

of society. There is, in fact, increasing evidence that the real 

epicentre of the earthqueke does not lie by any means in the strictly 

economic ~phere, that the economic disturbances are only the re9er

cussions of a deepe~r organic disease, and that the over-emphasis of 

economic matters is, as a legacy of the 19th century, only one of 

the many symptoms of the trouble. If that is true, then it becomes 

clear that the traditional approach must fail and that a new 

departure has to be found. 

---ry-In cLrrent literature, there-is already some evidence that the 
unde~standing of the scientific situation as outlined above is 
under way. For the matter of illustration see: E.F.M. Durbin, 
Methods of Reseerch - A Plea for Co-operation in the Social Sciences 
Economic Journal, June 1938. 
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Every researcher going below the surface of things is, 

in fact, making t~e daily experience that it has become impossible 

to analyse a single problem of present-day economicf. - be it money, 

crises, international relations, social relations and v1hat not - with

out being brought very quickly to the vrider contexts of economic 

activity and behaviour. Sto9ping, therefore, before these wider 

aspects means missing the real points. A few examples may make this 

clearer. 

The radical dissntisfaction and unr~st of the labouring 

classes is surely one of the main disintegrnting factors v1hich, in 

turn, has been a principal cause of the recent dislocations of the 

economic machinery (wage rigidity and therefore cost rigidity with 

all its well-known consequences). Laissez-faire in social policy, 

being ac:&:nowledged as untenable, has been turned into Social Reform 

which tries to solve the problem by wage fixing, shortening of the 

working day, social insurance and labour protection. Much has been 

done in this field which everybody will regard, in principle, as a 

real progress compared with Laissez-faire. But not only does this 

policy of Social Reform easily develop into a heavy burden for other 

sections of the population, which happen to be less well organized, 

and into very serious im?eC:.iments of the economic '.)rocess: The real 

trouble is that this polic) has increased rather than diminished the 

menacing dissatisfaction of the labourers, and that it offers only 

palliatives but no solution of the challenging problem of the 

proletariat which, in the last resort, is a human (vital) not an 

economic one. We nre realizing more and more today th~t the real 

cause of the labourer's discontent is to be sought in the de-vitali-
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zation of their existence, so that it is incapable of being cured 

by bigger wages and bettel" cinemas. To be herded together in giant 

factories like sheep or so~diers, to spend the vitally important ~ 
of life devoted to wol"k unde~ heteronomous regimentation and without 

fully I -=>alizing the sense c::nd dignity of the individual work, to be 

uprooted from all natura~ bonds, to return to gloomy slums and to 

seek recreation in amusemenLs as senseless,mechanized and devitalized 

as the work itself, to be dependent at every minute on t:~~ anonymous 

• f'orces of society.:- to live from one pay-day to a.1other, - these and 

many other facts constitute the t"eal problem of the proletariat. 

In order to see it in the ~ight perspective, comparisons should be 

made with the eX:.sten~e of the peasant, the craftsman and even many 

rural "h:>me workers" who all, generally, earn less, vmrk longer but 

are leading a full er, more dignified and human life than the proleta

rian labourer under present conditions. This diagnosis of the 

disease called "pr oletariat" opens a vast field of research which 

almost entirely has to be made from the beginning. Classification 

of the v~tally balanced forms of work and existence, fact-finding 

studies on the extent of the disease, analyses of the ceuses of 

proletarianization and devit~lization, study of the means of 

de-proletarianization and of ~reserving non-proletarian forms of 

existence and work, ap?raisal of the functions of small pro?erty 

and of ti1e necessities de lege ferenda, researches on the place 

of peasant agriculture under modern conditions and on the technologi

cal possibilities of industrial decentralization (made easier by 

the electromotor and the internal combustion engine), - these and 

other suggestions may indicate the direction of this line of research 
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The foregoing problem stands in close connection ~ith the 

formidable problem of economic stability. Here the recent advances 

in purely economic analysis have done much to make us understDnd 

better the ~echanics of eco~omic oscillations. But here again refine

ment in detail has been bou ght at the price of blindness towards the 

extra-economic contexts which constitute the problem of realit:t;. 

The econc1:nic crises of today, in their severity, in their tendency 

towards reitera tion and in t heir tenacity, cannot ultimately be under

stood but. as the manifestat:..on of a world which has been proletarian~ 

ized and deprived largely of its regulatory forces and of the 

appropr-ic;te psychological cl imate of security, continuity, confidence 

and balan~ed judgement. Any attempt at neutralizing these deep-set 

structural disturbances by nonetary tricks and public works will only 

end in disaster or, to be more specific, in the totalitarian State, 

where all policy of giving coherence to society without giving it 

inherent and spontaneous stc, b1lity must inevitably end. Worse still: 

The increAsing boldness not to say cynicism in ?rescribing re~edies 

only for che market process itself is apt to increase the forces of 

spiritual dissolution. If t here is agreement on the deficiency of 

private and spontaneous investments being the root of a de!)ression 

1 t has to be stated that investing is just that economic activity 

which, as anticipating the uncertain future, is most dependent on a 

minimum of security, continuity and on the undisputed ~ule of certain 

norms and principles in the behaviour of men and in the policy and 

jurisdiction of governments. This again is the real point where the 

true problem begins, but it would be difficult to find, in the whole 

literature on crises and cycles, on saving and investment, on the 
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"marginal pro,ensity to cons1me" etc., any refer~nce to it. It is 

easy to understand, t herefor e, vi.hy ~nybcdy looking beyond these tech

nical di scu s sions mus t feel very inten sely the narrov; r ange o:' the 

9resent scientific ac tivity in t his field nnd t herefore its disquieting 

degree of irreality. With all th~ rtupendous intelliger.ce of this 

liter&ti.Jre , we are s::...mply dr.:.. fting clong to unlmo:>wn chasms. But this 

is by no t:!'leans all. It seem~; th u t, at the p1~esen t moment, all forml.llo.e 

of busi"1ess cycle }tJli cy hav'? bee::i .. ried eiut: Th e Gerirnn; the English, 

the A.rnerica.'1 and the SVI e:d:!. sh n:.ethod ( 1 ~· t.he la t ter viias any method a t all! 

and not sheer luck). Th e pa~adise of economic stability, however, has 

not cC?ne into sight, or_ly th~ gr ea t ~r or smallr.1r limits of e.?ch and 

every :nethod. Barr:S..;:-ig the e ctreme .c<:1ses of il" guided tusiness cycle 

policy, t;here ai~e many useful el2ments in most of these methods, but 

it seecs certain that, ~ith che w~rld as it is, the ?henomenon of crises 

l eav·es an 1r&·educ1ble remai·1der, a·1d :. t is ju s t this remainder which 

represents an es ser,tial, if nci t the r;iost im~or~ant, par: of the problem. 

Wh c. t to do rdth this rt~mainder? Driving smoo t hly in a ccir de,?ends on 

two cor~di tions: on' t:ie sm .Jt 1ness o _· the road " nd on the quality of 

the s prings. If there i s no pros1ect of having a ~erfec tly smooth 

road, then we must l ook for better 3prings. Now, in the matter of 

econoni c s tabi l i ty, th~ pros~ects o~ achieving a fai rly smooth road 

are worse than ever. :t offers goo1 chances of becomir.g even bumpier 

than before. If tha t in so, the ecJ"lO"Ilic and sociel system· itself 

must be ::na G.e more bump-proof, i . e., ~ore capable of absorbing shocks. 

Whet thi s meuns llay be deduced fro::n the exmnple of France ~1hich, owing 

to its social structure (pePsant ag riculture, strength of fa~ily bonds, 

anchorage of labotJrers in sffiall property, ?revalence of small- size 
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business uni ts etc.) has shoun an :n:iazin5 st!"•;'!ngth in enduring the 

serie~ of econom:!..c and political s :10c:,,;s- during the last twenty years. 

A courLtry of upt"ooted and 9roletG1•ianlzed nomnC.s soon reaches the boil

ing point in a tine of a long deprasston whil.:: a country vri th a more 

whole~ome social struc:u~e ?Ossesscs ~arge reserves of ada)tability 

and rtsilience. ~he better vital >t~uct:ure -reveals its elf at . the same 

time as tte bette:- economic st:ruct..?:.'e. 

Or let us _ook at the t .. •em~ndolls 1)-.:·obl~m of 1ntP.i:n2tionaJ, 

~SCOI1Q.1ll di sint6gra tion inclL1ding its mQ.lJ£tary-finan91:e.J. a soet;tA• 

What can Social Sc:ience userull:t dJ in this f~.eld whera, for obvious 

reasons, the ~reat Crisis h~s beco_e most clearly visible? Collect new 

data, ma~e new measurements? Re~i.:ie th€ theory of int~rnational trade? 

Restate the fund~!!1entn! truth the: t~ under certain assumptions, 

protectionism meens less national ITealth and worse international rela

tions? By all IJeans, but t :iEi po:lnt is that a l l these activities are 

today in great danger of beJocing rapid~y of marginal importance in 

view of the f fl. ct that also the i1i.ter-national1) ~conomic disintegra

tion is only one of the syru9t:oms of the Gt'eat Crisis. Consequently, 

the traditional research activities ha,·e become unequal to the task 

of revealing the real cause of t!le disease and the remedies for it. 

International economic integraticn and disintegration are ?henomena 

intimately connected rr.1 th international pcli tic al and social integra tio . 

and disintegratior.. World ~conomy in general and the gold standard in 

particular cannot exist without a definite fr:-rcework of respected norms 

and principles in the relations be~ween nations, without a net-work ot 

long-term treaties and the undis9u~ed will to keep them, without a 

~nirnu.n of fairness and mutual re.£.u.rih.....G9fnttfc~al lWlty and 1n~r
IJSee tlie articleof the co-autlfor, Wflhembp e_,onnternationa t!co-
nomics in a Changing World", The World Cz-is.is London 1938 gn. 275 ... E92 
He is engaged1at pr~sent,1n organizing~ unaer1 the aus~ices' r the Rocle~ 
feller Founda~ion, a research programme on the bsse of the general 
::>hilo.=:-o[Jh~,r of t!li~ ?"'1er 0 
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national securi t:t • They cannot exist €1th er 1ri thout a minimum or 
elast:.city of tho national econ.:)mic sys~ems emd 111ithout a prevailing 

compet.1 ti ,.e cha':"acter of t he econo.nic process .. That nre the llil 

problfms iri t!'lis :"i el::;., but "they lend us b:Jck cgain to the fundamental 

issu e5 from Vihich this paper sta~ted . 

Internt.itioncl econ01n:.c disintegratic·n by p1·otectionism is 

leading Uf. to the more general ?roble:i of the c.egeneration of competi

tive capitalism b~r moriogoli:m and Lutex~tioQim •. Though it is 

impo s&ible here to give an 9deq~ata iie~ of t he researches awaiting us 

i1'.l this fielo. the fact should be stress-d that thi s d!'Velopment is 

largely the r es1.:lt of the d.ls1nteg1'a tton of t he State by sectional 

interests and prOssur1:! groups expl >i t1.ng weak governments whereas 1 t 

h as b~come qulte clea~ today that the wo~king of competition supposes 

a strong State ;irovid.lr.·g, wlth severity and impartiality, the necessary 

legal and instit1.1tional framework >f the com;.Jeti tiV9 market. It is 

difficult to s ee ho v1 this situat:t.0 .1 can be changed without changing 

sociGty and State the~se:ves, a.~d ~his cannot be done without analysing 

firs t the causes of tne present wealrness, - a task l'lhich, again, 

brings the fundamental problem of ':he structure or society into the 

forefront. What is the rig~"'lt inte6ration of society ba sed on the 

fundamental fot'c~s of social coher 311coa rd thout which society is crumb

ling into atomistic masses, intgr-e•:Jt ,;roups and irresponsible parties 

unti l it beco~es on easy prey of d.ctatorships? That is the crucial 

problem on the solution of which ererything el se hinges. In this 

respect , it should be noted tha t t~aditional Liberalism not only 

committed the errcr of igno~ing the legal and institutional conditions 
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of co~petition b~t also of overlooki ng its sociologicnlly negative 

off cc ts. 'Ihe automatic self-1• eguJ.a t~on of tbe comp~t:t ti ve system 

vii tb its ur.:.conscious tendency to.•, irds eq1:.i lihrlum ts a fact \'1hich 

cannot be disputed and the C.is~ov:l"~' of 'Nhict. signifies an immense 

Etchie\•emerit of class:1.C!al !!a1!ono;nic'3.. T;Jat. thi s order :..s 1n,1i sible 

<:i.r~d not brought about b~r a consci >Us e~f'ort of the inrlivtdJJals is one 

of th.e reasons of its trem :mdous ?dvantoges over any other economic 

system as :far as the produc tio:.."l o ... mr:t erial ~·e~l th is conct:t'ned. But 

at the same time it must be st res ;ed that, mu c:-:i as competition is eco

nomically a highly sz:1tisfactot7 ::wl even indl.sr>ensable arrangement, 

it does not breec. so~;ial 1J1t.egrc.t .. on. It is no princtple on which 

society as a whole can safely be 0a sed. It 5Upposes that there is 

enough integrati:.n elsewhere outs_de o:f' the com:;>eti ti '.'e market unless 

society in general and competitio1 in pa rticula r are to collapse. 

That is more or less what we ere witnessing t oday. Traditional 

Liberalism, for a. number of compr ehensible reasons, hus been totally 

blind to these ;iroblems, but the •~u ture of Liberalism - in its widest 

sense of Anti-Totali t;ariani~m .. d .?L)ends en 01.Jr ability to reali!e 

them and to set accordingly. Otherwise, the advance of Totalitat'i

anism, Autarky, Collectivi.sm and ;he rest will not be arrested. the 

combination of a working competit:i.on niJt only ·nith the corr·esponding 

legal and institutional fraruev10rlr.: but also with s re-integrated 

society of freely :!Ooperatir_g and IJ.:~J!y satisfi~ men is the only 

alternatiYe to Laissez-fai!.~E' and r.o Totallta~ianism which vre have to 

offer. Working out thi:. alternati ve in all it s details and 1 ts 

!"amifications is a formidc::bls tasl~ '1here studies on the spiritual 

f'orces (religion, rationalism, ideologies, etc.) would 9lc.y a. 
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procinent part if it is to yield real results.
1

) 

II. 

The foregoing e!:.amples may suffi.ce, for th'9 moment, in 

order to ind:"' ca te the genei·al et.: :'E'Ction in which the ~ecesser.y re

orisntation of Social Sciences is ta be sought. It is because Social 

Scien-!es are still fat• from havlnf grEi! !)ed the real "n.:: ture of' the 

problem of present day reality thJ:t the situat:l.on in this science, 

v.hlcb is responsible for the worlc. of tcmorrow, is so lamentably 

unsat.:.sfact:>ry. It has, i1-..deed, (>~cornc lnrgely almost a fact-record-

ing :n:;.cbinery or an intellectual omu~emen t p8r:t. What is to be done 

about it? 

Wi~hout belitting, 1n ::.ny se':'1se, thr~ value of traditional 

acti v! ties l'lhich, i.n thEir proper context, are of great serv~_ce, 1 t 

has to be said that what vrn need row is the broad and intelligent 

syp th•3sis which sees society as that v>hole that 1 t is in reality. 

Specializution in Social Sc:. enc~ss af'ter havin5 rende·red immense 

sex.•vices., has now, become dangerous .. It belonged to that stD ge of 

the a~velopmcnt of modern societ~ vrhen t.he sound constitution of the 

whole body could be sa:'ely assur.:iecr so, that the treatment could be 

confined to s::>ecific parts. Eve t .. yt.ody could peacefully work on his 

or;m r:.eld and cultivate it vri th irtfini te care. But now mankind is 

again on the move to unknorm destinatio~. Onder these circumstances, 

a coord1n.;:;tion of the diff• 0rent branches of Social Sciences is called 

for: synthes:.s instead of c:nlysis. 'Ibis seems to suggest the idea or 
"scientific cooperation" where different scholars work out some means 

l)cr. the co-author's, Alexander Rustov;, forthcoming book "Zur geistes
geschichtlichen Ortsbestimmung der Gegenwart11 which offers a diagnosis 
Of the Great Crisis on the base of "spiritual historytt. 
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of l~ nking up their t":isearches. It. would, hov1ever., be unfortunate if 

we would ha,re to start in this ~my. ~n1s~ qi1e need first is the coordi

nation in single ~inds who have the !ntellectual courage end po~er to 

do so. All frut tful idea f have t:> te ~:nn and developed in individual 

research YIOl"k befo-re any ambitio•.J.s plr.ns of organized research work 

are ::1et :1.n notion. Otherrise, r1e 11111 again be lost in scattered and 

hGstily coordi!lcited detail studi~s lacking the central ideas behind 

them~ The lmportence of the pr<.>~er- milieti of work and existence has 

·tirst to be stre3:-ed for science itse:f. The privat!~ stuciy room 

where the scholar ca·1 worl~ w1 tho1.: t being distracted by ins ti tu tional 

msr;hinery .snd 11ithout being reg:i.n enteC. a::-.d pr~1ssed for quic!-c results 

'"15 ever and nill remain the p1•oi: er bi!" th-place of everything that is 

of any lasting sclent1fic value. 

Frui tflll coo.t)era ti on tetv;een ,; number of :-esear.::hers is 

evidently possibl~ only upo_-i th/3 condition that ·che work is being 

subr:wdinated to a common l~ange of probleills. This comnon range of 

problems, therefore, must exi::;t as a base of cooperation before 

coo9eration itself can use.fully ;:tart. Consequently, the task of 

wor1ting out a new ren~ of ._>roblems cr.~mot be a r:atter of cooperation 

that v;ould be a vi Cious circle in lc;gj cs - but, only a matter of 

indi .,id.ual research work of sir1g] e scholars., Now,, in Social Sciences 

'lte have com€ to a point today v:here a new l"ange of problems, aspects 

and scientific :Jhilosophies hes to be n·orked out. It is only after 

this has been done that organizen cooperation of a numbe~ of scholars 

~dll become posslble and necesssi'Y• So tie ha\·e to do with two phases 

in scientific history which, in due course, are always bound to fol

low one another, and it would surely be a fatal et"ror in methodology 
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to denl w:. t!l the oue .Jf these pha~ cs according to rules 1,rhicb have 

pro7ed useful only for the other . 

Coope~ation, then, is to bggin in the mind itself. 

/unrorf~unetely, th:>se single minds c'3pable of b!!oad syr1thesis are 

extre;·1ely rare. They have been at all ti:nes the exception, but the 

e?oca of spec~.alizi:1 ti on ha:; brough t thi ~ spec~.c~s almost to extinction. 

The first '1nd cost im_:>ortar..t tc-.;:frc, thersfore, ;_s to f.:..nd the last 

specimens - regardless of na t1onal 1 ty, to be sure ... end to e~1able 

th'Elc to i10-.·l{ undet" proµer condi ticn:3. Bince a vast a;>,aratus is the 

ver:r last thi:1g they need t his pi."OcaC:.ure has the additional advantage 

of be2ng relatively inexpensiveo 

The wo-rk to be undert;~l<: E:n by t 11ese fe" men is not of the 

kind 'lrhich cnn start vri t .i.J completF.. 'lrogratr.mes and end with quick and 

handy res:..11 ~s. It is one of the tr. air.:. ta. slts of the research i tself 

to find t he st1•at9gic :;Jroblems and tc c~fine them 9roperly, ~~o r stat-

ing the right questions is the main cor.dition for getting t he right 

an.svrer and -very often the answer itse.lf'. 'lhis fundamental methodologi· 

cal truth must be stressed the 1:i;, z forcefully since so far many 
' 

research enterprises :1ave suffered from hast7 programies and irreleva1* 

questions. It involves the furth~r ?r-1.nci?le that no schola: should 

be drc.gged by any •1machinery" of \matever kind. fie must hc::ve a free 

hand in experimen·cing ui th ideas cud s:iJ.ution"", in ,?,ba!1'3.on1ng blind 

alleys and seeking new paths during the jnve~. tigation without exposing 

himself to the risk of beir.g blamed for not itnowing what he wants and 

for changing his r.tind. ·:rhose w!10 a:-e only too sure or themselves have 

had their chance, f.'ithout any visible results. No\v it is only fair 

to try those who are looking for new directions. 
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In abhorring any 11 1nst~. t!.lti::mnlizeCJ.h research, Social 

Sciences have to get t'id of their ic.fel"io1'i ty cc-mplex t•:iward::: the 

Naturnl Sciences and of the.ir wea ~·:i1'9 ;s :tn feelir..g e12ted by :'..mitating 

their methods. Ot~r subject in nan 1.:msel 'i': and he is ;..-lways ui th us 

in ou:. .. private study room. Our le: b n·atory is the m~nd its elf, and this 

labora tor.Y is !3 t t ts best if j, t i!; )e1.ng J. ef t alone instead of being 

made a part of any institut~onal ~&~hil!ery. The more it is realized 

that the t1exactness'1 of Na tu ~~.l Sci mces r1zs an illusion in their 

proper field the more it hecnmes ap 1>arent that m!m is the measure of 

all thi.~gs, and that hum~m n~ tur~ i -:; som~th:'.:::lg almost more stable and 

inarrngeable than phystcEl c;.uanta. This tt:ndency of Social Sciences 

tov1ards imitating tbe method'"' of Natural Science~ is still a hang-over 

of the hey-day of Rationali~m ~vhi ch must go overooard b9fore new things 

can be accomplishad. Soc:..'11 Sciencts lil~e all Geistesvdssenschaften 

nave to realize their propel' m~rpholcgy a~d develop their proger 

methodology accordingly. 

~ha concrete procedure mean! putting together a few scholars 

of rarest quali t;y and leaving the::n -co thE:ir lonesome task without asking 

them many questionstproviding them ~·, 1th the indispensable research 

facilities, t~specially ~-:..tn e few assistants doing l'outine Vlork, 

collect:ng d~tc:i, sifting material, etc. 3ig conferences will be avoided, 

but Viill be inoispensable to a:-range indi \ridual contacts with other 

scholars workir:g in the same ~r in dtfferent fi~lds, so that intimate 

but exhausting discussions can be held to elucidate controversial points, 

perhaps with re?resentatives of 0~903ing views. In this way a nucleus 

v1ill be created which may rnean the b~ginnlng of that task of wcrking out 
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the altet"native for iJhich ·~be trcr~d. is 11mi·~i:ng. Ther~ is not much 

time to be lost if there· is to be stil_ hope t:·rnt the alarming drift 

of th~ time may be aTrested. 

Wilhelm Rouke 
Gr a du 1 te Ins ti tut e of Ir. t. o:~·na tionr l 
Stuci9s (~eneva), 

Alexa .~der Rustow 
University of Istanbul. 
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Extract f om Letter of R. 3 . F. to .w.s. , ~atea July 18, 19~8 

Dear Walter ; 

I didn ' t h......vu time i n t nb elevator th~ other any t tell yo~ ho~ 

gen~ely glad I wn th=.t you a.re g • ...no tv te: JD up ..-.i.th Fl e :.ner . It ,..ilJ. 

give you Cvmplete freeaom f~r t h kin~ o: t .ing you want to do, a I can 

im..gine t hat unaer your leader hip the In. t _tute - i ll Cl.clte as s .... gni!'i ~nt a 

contribution to c~e t i ve thin.king i n econvmics as it h~ m de in m.t ne tics . 

Th t hing for hich I wa~ t r7lng to catJture yvu. r e .lly d..:...a involve at least 

J 
some element~ of acimini s!rat ive r esponsibi i ty, na i t prov-de~ no op~ r~unity 

FJ.eJ>Jler ' ~ pu~~tion , ho ever, me t s for per sonal ~ rticiecit ion in r esearch. 

both thss e objections, t..n~ ,as I s~y, I a.J gcnuin~ly dclig~ted tnat hat se.ms 

to me like an ide~l sit~ ti~n h~ o~cnea U? ~or yo~ - celightcd too that the 

Institut e i s goin... t o have t he a~v...nt~ge of your i saom nn~ g ~ ia nee . Your 

position th re will m .lee your r L..tion . J. t .1.1 th.., Four.aa.ti on ~ en mor v luable, 

and I lovking f or ard w_th 1m dllSe s~tisf~ctiun t o -ur t~ or;r t ether 

in~he social s ciences a tu :;lut't. I ho:-t:i ill be a cl ser ti.: b~t .een t he 
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CLASS OF SERVICE SYMBOL 

Full-Rate Message 

Day Letter OL 

Ni{lht Message NM 

Night Letter NL 

If none of these three symbols 
~ after the chi.... '(number 

da) this is a fulkate mes-
sage. Otherwise its character is 
indicated bythe symbol appearing 

after the check. 

RAU 34 DL 

AuKAHA ~ FLEXht=R 
Hl...N TA ~Al~ ONT 

0. E. GALLOWAY. ASSISTANT VICE-PRESIDENT, TORONTO, ONT. 

STANDARD TIME 

CD NE /YORK NY 258P AUG 9- 38 

C.N.T. 6123. 

Exclusive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
ro all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

SORRY wAl<REN A, 0 I CAN1 OT J O I N YOU ON Oil.TES SUGGESTED AfJYT I M.... J!T t.i 

Au GUS I N I tJ ~T~-NTH A1~D r l!J;fffY s I XTH /OULD SU IT us IF CJt-.V "N '"""f\ T TO YOU 

OTh.,RdS""' \.. ... ILL \L- IT YOUR Ri:;TURN TO PR I NC.r;TCN THIS AU TUJ "N 

VJALT.c.R \I ST.i!;~tART 
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I 

May s, 19~8 

D er r . Stewarts 

I r turo1ne t o under ae te cover your copy of 

"Polltica•. I ad with y~ry ere t int.erent Be.veridse •a nrticlo as 11 

as tho e.rticle by Si dney ebb. The B ve ri'lge spe ech se d to m v ... ry 

s£ineible. Indeed it ts the b et t ng of hie th t I b v read. I huve 

the 5 conviction t t he h e fin~ ~e ched, namely, th t persons ·ho 

wi b to pursue econotlics sci ntific 117 c nnot identify themaelV'eo 1th 

praot1c 1 politico, indeed I pr so d gys lf to t s er ect 'in the 
\ 

introduction to the book an "Un :v ~sities". It i s a dif icult bu inps~ 

to preso detnc~t n d yet k ,p 1n contact .ith ex 

aust get rid or their ot ons th ccnf~ut pati t .he 1 erhap 

Y ry dear to them as f ri econ iete h v , I t hink, to do th a a . 

rq thws f or lett ing ad of ch I shill pr cur 

/ a n er or co~~1ea r..n I go bro d . 

I m i l ed yest 'rd y n i~ocr1bea co y of lo t in ' bvok to 

yoa. I I st o<r.: ov r h ... m nd • h wrote, 

a -r-t, but i:t lo ::tit. obvicua t h t h did not he r lett-r 

I poke. He , hom;;ver, dttlign't.GC tc in~!"ib th v ... lw:i , n I t i nk th t 

you l· joy it. 

1th ll g od i hee , 

r~ 

iV r ince ely, 

't. 
.,, 
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2 
• Stewart 

P. S. 
Pl ease don ' t f orget th t you ~ go·ug t~ send ma om of r r n ' s 

momorruida. 

Slnee diet t,~ the above I h ve lent BGveridge' s r t i clo to Riefl c r , 

end he has c lled mo up to sa.1 t.!:tat h- it; i n entire ogrema nt not only 

th his criticism or K 111 .... s but 'th hi oncept1on 01' the t in clif .. i -

culti~a about the ... oc1 eciences . I delightoa to h him ith 

nt '.ll. pointa. 
·-. 
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CAS E , POM E ROY & COMPANY 
INC. 

120 WALL STt=>EET 

NEW YOt=>K 

Dr. Abraham Flexner 
I nstitute for Advanced Study 
20 Nassau Street 
Princeton, N.J. 

My dear Dr. Fl exner: 

April 2 , 1938 

As Mr . Stewart did not come in 
to New York today, your telegram was trans
mitted to him by 'phone . 

He requested me to express hi s 
regrets that he will be unable to at tend 
the meeting of the Budget Committee on 
Thursday, April 7th. The annual meetings 
of The Rockefeller Foundation and the 
General Educat i on Boa r d are scheduled for 
April 6th and 7th. These meetings start 
in the mor·ning and continue through l unch. 

Yours v er y truly, 

7~~.0~ 
Secret a r y to Mr . Stewart 
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FOR FLEXNER - April 5 , 1938 

On the assumption that: 

1. W. W. S. join Institut e by J anucry 1939 ~ or at 
any later dat e convenient to t1±T-eGto.r. / ' 
Director free to refer to this commitment when 
a)proaching others - but no public an.:1ouncement 
by I nstitute until C. P. stockholders advised of 
wi thdrav.al . 

2 . On t his basis , wo_l d it be possible to provide 
i n the budget for 

a . Appointment of two permanent professors 
in Economics - to be selected by agreement 
between Faculty & Director - with a)pr oval 
of Board - these ap~ointments to be made not 
later than , provided suitable 
candidat es can be found by that time? 

b . Provision for one full time visiting 
professor or lecturer. 

c . Provision for 4 associates (these to 
be financed preferably from funds outside 
Institute~ 

3 . With this program in mind to cons:tl:!r ~ith 
Princeton University extend and time of change 
in Economics Faculty - and possibly some 
adaptation of present graduate Fellov1ships 
to meet financial needs as in 2-c. 
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April 12, 1937 

Den.r l:lr . Stewart: 

On reflection I bP.l.1eve that 1 t would be 

better for you to at\Md the Board meeting on April 19 

i n Princeton rather thnn the dlnr.er on ~e twent7-1.hird. 

I hoJe th.~t this will make no difficulties !or ~· 

It wae great fun to sit on the side-11nes 

ann hear ~ou and R!efler and the others discuss the 

f inanoial probl~m Fri?.P.y evfflling. I wish our oppor-

~unities tor thie ..:ort or thing eQ!lle more frequently. 

~1th all good wiahae, 

Mr . WaltP.r W. Stewart 
120 1all 3trP.et 
Bew York Cit7 

.AJ: ESB 

Sincerely yours , 

.t.HlRAHAM FLEXNER 
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Mr. W&l ter l'I' . Stewart 
120 \fall Str,..\)~ 
Bew York Ci t7 

J.q dear tnr. Stewart: 

June 4, 1937 

Vf111 1011 kindl7 sign the onolosed 

signature card as Vice-President of the Inc ti tute 

and return it to me 1n the attached envelope? 

Wit.h mu.ch appreciation, 

Sir.oeraly yours, 

ISTHER S. BAILE~ 

ESB 
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September 3, 1936 

De~r Mr. Stewart: 

I am re tu.min« ,,;to you under soparate coyer the Augu.st number or 

the Q;unrterl7 Journal of Eeonom1co which you were kind enoueh to lend me. 

I read Riefler' i: A:"e•·ltiw with ao;iiething moro than interest. illile 

I have no Judgment at all as to the subject ma.tler, I think U is not a.miss tor me 

to make a coc::iont upon the extraor~inar)" skill and concieeness with which he baa 

~one to the heart o! each of these fivo volumes. made a fair presentation o! its 

ccntrcl thoueht, end theI! tied them all up into a knot in his own final comment . 

He writes with clarity, d1rectneao, and assurance. I Nll reall7 proud of this A 

performance as :i.n earnest of what ~ come from him now tba.t he ia in nn at~osphere 

where hi 9 m!nd has opportun! t7 to rk. 

·ore than ever I o.m convinced of the swndness of your euceestion that 

~e must brine into the ,group somoona -:;ho is ns nearly as poasible his equal. 

I saw Ur. Leidesaorr yasterday' and told him o! 1tQ1 convnrsation -.ith 

you. nnd. he a.asur0<l me that wa nrn finanoiallf able w1 thout risk to expand. in 

tLis wa;r. 

I havi> also wri tt~ Win tc a.sk whether he can :Ye lunch l7i th you 

and me as he c.nd his fam:ly journc7 down to Princeton from the Cape. 

we can both of us come up and lunch with 7ou. 

If not, 
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14r. S'..ewnrt Septoober 3, 1936 

I alr~ll come awa:r from rq tl'llko with you hoo.rtened b1 your interest 

and support , and ! cannot tell 7ou how ~ateful I am to you. 

You remember perhaps that I auceested that Walter mie;ht be interested 

in reading an account of President Gilman' s lite. I shall return to New York 

tonight, nnd on TifT first journey down town I will bring TOU 'fll¥ oop7 o! the book 

because I cannot bat think that a. yount; follo!f who is embarking on such a ca.rear 

a s he has in cind will no WPll to tnow and understend the vision of the greatnst 

pioneer thin ocunt?'T has produced 1a the ro:tlca ot higher edu..ca.t ion. 

1th nll good ~i sb~r. , 

Mr. Walt~r • Stewart 
120 Wall Street 
New York Ci t7 

;ver sincerely, 

.._...,..., t.. · •.··U ? LEX.N il~ 

2 
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CASE . POMEROY & COMPANY 
INC . 

120 WALL STREET 

NEW YORK 

Mr s . Esther S. Bailey 

April 20 , 1936 

The Institute for Advanced Study 
20 Nassau Street 
Princeton, Neu Jersey 

My dear Mrs . Bailey: 

Mr. Stewart has 
read your letter of April 17th. He 
feels that his r emarks are not 
sufficiently i mportant t o be incor
porated in the minutes and woul d 
pr efer that the par agraph be omitted . 

Yours very truly , ~ 

~a~o~~ 
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April 17 , 1936 

Uy d ~r 'r. St97"1'U't: 

I haTo prepn.r.~ the followine briGf par~aph on the 

e:.::te:nior·mecm; r~T~rks ·,..r.i~!'l you tn8de '\t the rRcent meeting or the 

Truatoea of t~c Inst~tute . Ir you pr~ier t hat it bo omitted from 

the minutes or 'ish to -~o nJl1' revislons or a:lditions, will you 

please lot me .lClow? If I no no t hear f c!'·m you, I shnll assume 

that tho ~ar~~r-i .lh :ua,;y ~~ in~or;;>orated in the inutas as nubmitted. 

Ur. Stmr:1rt rrr.da Fl.?l inform.-"i.l ~tntament reearding 
tl.e School oi ~conorniC'1 'Uld. Poli tic!l to the effect tha.t the 
Boa.rt! !.nd des i red to procrure p~r'1ons who were not comm! tted 
to policies. l!e otated that Professor Rieflcr l'P:'\S fertile 
in 1dP..:iat 'full of enthus te.sra but fortuna1i,,1Y' no t ~·et definite 
as to ~::i."l.t he tr'"°lle;ht 1~ o.dvls~ule to do, that he ~as ~ppro~ch
ine po!: tical econo~ from ~ nf!'I' "l.nel<O?, emph&siz1ng the qw:mti
tn.t1ve 3ido, thnt ne \7aS free from ~reconcentionn 0 disconne.ctod 
froo acientific lo ... ·a, and not hr~7i.3.;.'; prPviou.c;l y bean eneae;Pd 
i n icachiDg was th9refore not i ndoctrinated. 

Wtth ~ucr. ~Jpreciation , I am 

L:r. "Jal ter \/ . Stewart 
120 Wal l Stroet 
Ne• York Ct ty 

Very trn.ly yours, 
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v.~rch ?. , 1936 

Dear 1iss Schroeder: 

Con!!rmtng !!\Y telc.)hone conver~ntlon 

tvith you the oti1e~ "!I , I ish to srq that t.hc Lia ison 

Committee of Pr~n~oton UniYerr.ity ~Q Institute 

a.t Prin<:etoc. PreaidcLt Dodds vill £~nd out the 

1" ss Rooe ! . ~chroc:ler 

c/o Mr. iial ior ·, . Stew~t 
120 1all Street 

tr..Yo:-k 01 ty 

Sincerely yourr., 

ESTHER S. BAILEY 
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February 15, 1936 

Dear ~~r . Stewart: 

President ~oddn has written me asking whether 

the liaiaon COT"l'l'litteo, consistin~ of repre~ent~tives of both 

rrincoton ~n!VPr~!ty "....~1 ~~C !nn~itut~, coula dine wi th him 

on !fonday ovoninc, . ''l.rch 16. Our linioon committee consiots 

of yourself, :President Aydel ottA, . r . Roughton, Hr. Bn.mbereor, 

c.nd my:rnl f . I am not cure as to the pos~ibili ty of cat ting 

-;ome of the l!len '"tho are in the South, Hr. Houghton, for example, 

but I think that you and Aydclotte a.ro reall:t indispen:mbl e . 

If th13 Pvenine of t nb ~Lcul.:..r 6.ate doe!:; not imi t, could 

you sonil ne word at once7 Of co~se~ we would _?Ut yo·i up 

nt the Inn for the nieht . 

I ho]e you had a i:;ood visit in the South and 

that it did you a uorld of eood. 

}'r. 7f al tnr "J. Stc~rt 
120 ,/nJ.1 Street 
New York City 

AF : ~S3 

Very sincPrely yours, I 

\ 
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November 2. 1935 

Den.r ::-. Stcu:.rt~ 

I a,~reciato vory deejr indood your Trlllingness to help Riefler 

Md the Inlltitute at thi.a eru.ci~ omont o! his nnd it!J develop"'ent. 

my intercou!'"'o i:i th l.ir- has been cncu .• '11, I r.a~c ro:\chcd the ot;:'l..."lle conclu~ion about .. 
j i :n th...'l.t you have, r.n.mel:;, that no ros oxtraor:U.nary intelligence, 1:1o- td.ealo, 

and n spirit of complete devotion. You trill be clad. to know that both ho and 

his ilife have .... 'l.de the nest f'n.vor~ble pcmsible 1nprcnsion on those they l'lave met 

~t P ... -i.ncaton, nn1 thoy botL neem to r.o to bn thorm1C}tly ha.ppy. 

Mrs. 1hile:; tel(J~Jhoncd your secrotn:ry this TX>!':ninc :md loo.med. th.."\t 

this noxt ·~oek nulcl be o. poor one for you bocaune l'r. c~.,o is lea.vin.t; for 

Cn.11!'ornin. at the encl of the week. I ah.all have a b.lk rrith Rief'ler on Uon~, 

n.nd thP.n I l.o)o to come Ul' to seA you oi thor on the l3tl1 or 14th, an~ i con 

cone to your office'nt any tirne tb..~t n-v.i t o your convenience • 

. i th deep a.ppr cint ion, 

l'r. \1altcr ii. Stewari 
l':XJ \1¥1 Jtreot 
:r.ow Tork Ci t7 

:ver ~ incerel:·. 
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CAS E , P OM E ROY & COM P ANY 
I N C. 

12 0 WALL STR EE T 

NE W YOR K 

Dr. Abraham Flexner 
Institute for Advanced Study 
20 ~assau Street 
Princeton, N .J . 

My dear Dr. Flexner : 

October 31, 1935 

Last ev ening from 5:00 P. M. 
until midnight, I had my first long talk with 
Riefler since he joined t he Institute. T was 
very much impr essed with the extent to which he 
has adapted himself to the prob l ems of the 
Institute and t he degree of concreteness of the 
proposals which he has formula ted. I gather 
he now intends to t a lk with you i n more detail 
than he has h i therto . You may feel, as I am 
inclined to, that we shuuld act rather promptly 
on some of the things he has in mind . 

' When you are next in New 
York, if you will give me a ring, perhaps we 
could have a s i1or t tal k on some of t hese matters . 
In t his earl y stage when Riefler . is forming his 
views as to what should be done at t he Institute, 
I am anxious to help in any way t hat I can. 

The evenings discuss ion 
confirmed my feeling of how fortunate we are to 
have a person of Riefler ' s intelligence, judgment 
and lack of conventional commitments to help us 
conceive the proper field of work in the social 
studies . 

Sincer ely yours, 

~~A~ 
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Oc.tobPr S, 1935 

De.: r ':?: . S .e:.7.ll' t : 

Dail oy h::;.o ~ho m no your i..rin0. 

note of October '/.. ,..,.ne luncheon·s usually b• e:n 

the r ooti. ~s l:e i h. o.: ~au..rsa I ~ al 

to ' "Vl3 ; 1ro"cnt, but I .o not · : nh on f':Il..V 

fl..a.:;" that ;rou should be pnt iu11.or too s overe 1r1::issure to 

come. 

·~o Ria.!lorr, h.?:rn ~ct.tle.:l 'o n VO!~ 

ha) il;t, n.nd Rio!'let- is roking cont·\Cts i tl: t: e 

oconomint~ here and ro~ 1i.:.e and lettine hi~ m'nd roam. 

! llko u:a leisurol~· pace a t ·1ic: j 1& tl i.nldr"' yrocop.ds . 

r . ITalter u. Stowa~t 
0c.:Je, Po aroy ·: Compa."ly, Inc . 
120 Wn.11 Street 
Ito-; 7o!'k City 

AF::flS 

• 
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CASE, POMEROY & COMPANY 
INC . 

120 WALL STREET 

NEW YORK 

Miss Esther S. Bailey, Asst. Sec . 
The I nstitute for Advanced Study 
20 Nassau Street 
Princeton, N .J. 

My dear Miss Bailey: 

October 7, 1935 

I have an appointment 
for luncheon on Monday, October 14th f r om 
which I cannot eas ily be excused. I shall, 
however, arrange to attend t he meeting of 
t he Trustees of t he I nstitute for Advanced 
Study immedi ately aft er the luncheon. 

Will you k indly let me 
know about what time your meeting will 
proceed followL1g your luncheon so that I 
can endeavor to be t her e at t he start? 

Ver y truly yours, 
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}!..:Jy 11, 19:5 

Dc"\l' }'r. St<w.o.rt : 

far~ is a quot~tion from a letter :ron Ch:k1collor 

Cb::i.se . <4"1.ted A:>ril :-'9, 1935, ~.fter tho Panofney mat tor wa~ 

aot t l od. b·r hio ncceptin,"" thP ponition at the In~tituto: 

. "'[ -u:i vorJ ha ny th.."l.t ;ronr o n ci tu."'t ion 
i G ~o ~plendid.ly oattlod. I hnvo nt no ti~o hn!l 
:>'.:/ fcclinc t h'l.t Ym.t u-cro lmd.or ~ nor->..l obl i(;'.tion 
to acce~1t '\ 'Oarn:ment &"1:><>1ntmcnt at llErT York Uni
ver~i ty :.!' I ~!'t very dolil;ht ad thnt the ~ itun.tion 
h..".5 devolo >eJ. f"or ;rm:.. in n w.\Y o:lh ·ch still ~ v on u.o 
con tn.ct !l .-.ml coo:>or'l.t ion \;1 tl. ~on. " 

I beli<>vo 'rou mJ.ld n.~eo ·~i th rie in tr iru:ing 

that the nitu. .... tion i3 in e:vary rcopect correct and <Jati~-

f ac tory. 

Tith n.11 ... ood wiGhe:i f or you ancl ;vour f.'.\.':lily , 

11r . '.1al ter ¥1 . S t own.rt 
120 Wall Street 
Hew York City 

:Dvor nincorol y , 
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April 2411 1935 

Dear • Ste-wart: 

I ;a8 a good deal touched by the few lrol"de 7M.oh you opol..""e When 

the question Of t_:..c :_ nitios , G undor diccusoion at the cetinr:; OU wonday. 

I lrl.oh I could boliev~ that I was entitle" to th dvcrco or con.f'idonoe \'Jtlich 

you oxpJ·ussod. .1.\8 a ~tter of i'aot, the ~ / atap which we took hue been 1n 

r:ry m1Dl ove1 al:aoo t].e Institute \.'118 stu1·t"d• out ! did not eoe the nan. t'y 

brothar'v rule 1u tLe ook6i'ellor Institu~e hu.G cl-cays boon ''\iait for the imn. 

" 
Yihon he oome , ot. :t I have b en iti 

.e cho;;;e, and I tJ1ink lm'\· uudo as cplc.ndid a utart in t h is ll(h field s 

made 1n t11eoat;ios, und .c tlro undoi9 no obli~ tions to c. nd our activitioa 

in e.ey waJ that will 011dan.:.,a-er ow- oosy f'ineno1al situation. 

' !londay n1 ht I dinod, ne you kn~\"J. with Pierro Jay. nnd he h d a 

most lnteresting oonpru:zy- prasont.. I wiah very n1uoh t ho.t you had been there, 

for the subject of '\That oa.n oonoeivo.bly be aoccmiplished in eoonomioo vro.s dis-

ouast'd at len-th. I have knowu Jay f or a good maey yeo.ra, but ! got a higher 

opini on of him after liGtenlng to hhl !lonflau e~ng t han ! had oTer had beforoo 

I v.onclor i~ some de.y he and you aud I oould not have lunoheon togethor. I know 

thu t 1.o admires you eatly. ell you are ~cqunintotl with aim I do not l.:now, 
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L!r. \,alter \7., StC\"l'ert April 24, 1935 

but 1!' you could spare a. luncheon hour I should love to have the three of ua 

moet, o.nd perbaps Fosdiok too 11.' he 1e obtainable. 

I saw Fosdick, b y tho '\.'9.y, ~·estorday. He seemed to mo to be 

lool."ing well, hut he hes not in soTeral yoe.rc ho.d the nppea.ro.noe of frcolmcsa 

whioh he had in the old de.ya. 

Ii' yom· soc?"ettl.ry will oflll me by telophone and tall e w1~ther 

or not you wuuld like to carry out the suggestion I have made r ogard1Jlb a 

l uncheon, I ·!11 aee m1etbor I can put it over . 

ith nll good wishes and vo~J deep eppreoiation, 

Ur . -, c.l t r \i.. Stm-, ?"t 
120 'f."a.11 Sfjreot 
~cm York Ci\.7 

Ji/i"CE 

Ever einoerely, 

ABRAH1>..0 FLEXN£R 

P. s. l::JJ!Jn~ ot;ho:r·o t.wemor ' fr nt of pshire Ula prenont at Joy' s 
dinner. I told ae that he bnd spent a good denl of' ti.mo in \1e.sh1~~tou latoly 
end thc.t on al! lin.ndu ho hc.d be n :int"o:mod that. Rieflor d tho beat eoonamio 
mind in tho Administro.tion. 

A. Fe 
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CASE . POMEROY & COMPANY 
INC . 

120 WALL S T RE ET 

NEW YO RK 

Dr . Abraham Flexner 
Ray- Adams House 
Washi ng ton, D. C. 

Dear Dr . Flexner : 

s l 

November 19 , 190~ 

Sometime Thur sday will be better r or me 
t han Wednesday and I shall try to reserve lunch f or that 
day . Perhaps you coul d telephone me Thur sday mor ning 
and we can then determine whether some other hour will ~e 
more convenient f or us both. 

I am very much impres sed r.ith the 
memorandum Riefler sent you . It seems to me a cogent and 
effective presentation of h is case and I am persuaded tha t 
i n making a start, it i s probabl y wi s e to select some f i eld 
of i nterest and use the pr obl ems in that f i e l d as a basis 
for selecting personnel and of establ ishing some unity in 
t he work . Whether t he probl em which Riefl er has outli n ed 
i s t he problem is another question. From the form of his 
memorandum, I judge that with him i t is a matter of " l ove 
me, l ove my problem1t . In this decis i on he may be wise 
though i t forces u s to a decision as to whether we v:an- both 
him and his problem. He has t he auvantages of youth, Ener gy, 
enthusiasm and int elli genc e and has ap)arentl y reached the 
stag e of intellectua l matur i ty where he is possessed with 
a problem. In economics, my oreference runs towar d s omeone 
who is possessed wit h s.run..a concrete probl em but who i s 
prepared t o dea l with its general impli cati ons . This seems 
to me t o furnish t he best hope of escaping from the vagu eness 
of superficiality which has affected so much cur rent work 
in economics and of establishing a fr esh a9proach. 

In fa irness, however , I must quote you 
t he comment of a friend to whom I showed tne memorandum . 
He says : 

ur don ' t think the Institute ' s Division of 
Economics shoul d outline i ts topics yet . I think 
it snould assemble a group t hat would just s tew 
around for a while and wonder what it' s all about . 
After six mor ths or a year, probably somebody vmuld 
t!J.ink of something . I doubt t h r... t the worl d is 
in urg ent need of mo1e s tatistics , mo7c !'acts , more 
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Page 2 To Dr . Abraham Flexner ll/19/34 

research; or that the Institute needs to start 
with a clerical and statistica l force . In fact , 
I think t hat t h e mPmbers should be required to 
take a VO'" of total absti::.ance from sta.tistics, 
data , and maybe even facts for a six-month 
probatio'1.o.ry per iod. This country i s simply 
lousy with statistics; and crawling with research 
wor kers . " 

May I change the subject and raise a point which 
I wo .. tld like t o di scuss with you on Thursday? Do you think 
it would be wise or useful for Bennington College to aopr~ach 
Mrs . Fuld for a contribution? I would not want it done if 
i t aff ected your plans for financing the Institute and in any 
event , I presume she woul d be unlikely to make a gift without 
f irst advising with you . You a lready know in general about 
the situation at Bennington and I should l ike t o tell you 
somewhat more about i t when we meet. I only raise the 
point now so that you may be prepared for i t then. 

Si ncerely yours , 
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Ifovember 17 • 193'1 

I reoo!ved thiG r10rning a letter from Riei'lor, euclo3ing 

a mem.or ... u.dm:i,. e. eopy of mich hQ St'.id ho ~iaS :;ending to you. ! · ve 

reo.d this n:. • orr.:.ud "i th very ere&.\; interest~ and, ntlturnll;r, I wish 

to fet your Vieml c.oout it. l n:ust go to iS.shinr;ton tomorrow OU 

buain~<-3 CO!!!lectt:d nth the Hcma.Td Univers i ty an:i 'the Interior Dopnrt-

or T "!-1"::;dc.y during the .<"r:r:!.ne or nt limoh. as you pr-.fer .. 

tuu~ t you :::en :r.& a i;elegi."fll er drup me n line to tho 

• .lr.. "lter i (' Stewart 
120 .iall Street 
Haw York City 
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Octobe~ 12, 1934 

I l.."'Dnder if it rould be possible for you to r;ct in 

to lOh \7i th i icf'lor and a.sk 11im if he co.1ld lunch with you und inc 

in Ue • York s~e ti.mo duri "' th. \.013k e.ftm• next. I mut, if' 

ooll3io\;c!ltly w:itl1 _sdam. 

I m o~cloaing a oopy of o. uoto :rllic:1 I illlve thio 

l!Orci.nz from D:.-. tJ.a .. ine, Tl.ho is the loading -"u:lGric:l.n authority 

01 .. endocrlnolof.:Y• I!r . Ca.so t.;111, I think, el.so bo interest in 

oooing it. 

.ith o.11 ood uishos, 

llr. \rnl~or 'U. ~to-.;nrt 
120 r;ai 1 trcct 
Ilea York City 

i:I'/ CB 

SiilO()rely yourop 
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r . alt r • te :.rt 
1~0 l r et 

eu Yorlt City 

ly <lEnr I r . St~ : 

At the rent10ct of the 0 in:rm of tho 

Co i t tee on n 1mt1on , I m:i 1tlneo yo~ to ""Y 

that o. luncllGon r.ieeti o tbi Cor:cl.ttee wll be 

l eld ~ tho Up om Olub, ·o ..,t 4.2n Str • 
ork City, on ledne dny, April 18, nt on o •clo ~ . 

ill you kindly no Uy l"r. Sr 1 D. Leidc Corf by 

letter (125 p, - :v n~, err om Oity) or by tel -

n ( . ·bland 4 - 0948) h tl1 r or not you cnn .., 

r nont? 

ocy truly our , 

ESTHER S r; •It FY 

• Ac '"'tnnt er ,t&ey 
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.1. pril 2, 19 .. "4 

r""t:.r tor. St~ts 

I . e writing a letter the other day to ... ra .. Ed·. rd 

::a.rle (ueo), iu tho courao ol' ~hioh I told her sa;no or ~ho p:roblEl'.113 

th t ·;ero non'Yfng 1JlQ in connootion Ttitr. eoonOl:!ies, and sun;estod 

that oho talk then over 'fi"ith her husband_ Tlho had bo a Profosoor 

o~ Hi story n.t Colte:!lbitt o.nd Enniard and ia ncrn recuperating at 

Colo1ado S~rin~a . I oncloao yoa n copy of his reply. I should like 

')·our camaont on it if you rind it po1;13";ble to T;7.1to •• 

\.ith ~11 good :ohoa , 

.t: r . 170. 1 ter ("tor.art 
120 \Zall 3treot 
.Ne York C!ty 

f.}"'/~CE 

Evor G incerely • 

· ASRAHAM FLEXNE:R 
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\ 

rt 

. " Hi··' mt. 

'tr. $0> :u.o1 J . Le1f.e"c!D7!' .. , ~r.:•'·l"c.;m 
~25 Pc ... • ~V{.'_;.·1, , • c;- Y<11.i Cl t~,~ 

J~r . 1"!u_\ tet' rt. Scattort 
i· o l1 ll Str~mt , lUi· xorlt t:1ty 

Vecy traly Yo • 

29. 193-t! .. 

ESTHER S. B/,tLEY 
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Ile"'!' •r. Stew rt: 

I tndl " 10· h~r th c l1 of 

boo-:, o 1.0lz of the t1n.1v r ity 

of sylv of r 

0 y 1 • I ond r how t: le t ra 11 1· 

cl I 

· t a st mdpo1 t vfnich the u c mo_ will no d.7 

I hfll.1 mid tl bool" to Vine , as you 

e ~ yo': "for en n copy of 

'hook on Tl a ... rM'ld i wav. 

th e.11 gnod wi h to you ru your 

.,, 1ly, 

r . Bl er • Gteifr ·t 
120 ilcl l s t:i. v t 

e11 York City 

B 
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July l , 19S3 

enr r . Stovr.irt: 

Porha s yo h v boen wonilnri!l{; hy y u h vo n "ther seen no nor 

hear from • bu"" the truth is that n .. Fle::..-ner ho.d -~o o abroad to sec c physician. 

wh ha h lped her ~reviously. o.nr • us I s cys lf not n h pink nf c n iti~n . 

'1 n r got her saf l:i.r of i .;o urop , 1 nt +o c o Johnc no !:inn Ro p t 1 n.nd undcr:rnt 

en o ar tion on ich . s nc~ s rious in the leo t 0 but hich uite knocked 

na ~ut for oonth. 

?.:r . 11ss ' s ;-r • ttcn ~"' thet you h ~ v. vis d with l ·o md oth rs 

e..nd 1· vo bean VEJrv hclpfuJ • end fn!" this I nm ost p:r teful . 

hen I wns o.ble to le va the hospital. I cri.me to Ccnc.da *. r ho.vo 

c • simpl e to b sure. but eommooious nnd conv ni nt. ~er l l vo rested nnd 

regair.ed my strefll?:th. I nder if it ould ~..ot be possiblo ror you o vialt us 

somotine at y ur convcnionco cur·nr the surnrer. I cen promise y u rnrn bo uty, lovely 

nther, b thi~ , f" hi1'l(h o.rul repose of mind end b d ... P-11 V u co ·}d COI!lO fin• tioe 

you lil:a. 

I · h oft n~ s I try to underotrn~ the Lo1d u Con.f'eranco. ~hat I mir.ht 

ha.vo rtn opoor unity t o discuss -.rhat is ~ ing on ith you. I rond r if I om right in 

t · !'l::int: thct this iv e. pro · io s time in ch to b g. n :i n SC 10<'1 C 'lo omi.cs 

in a renllv sc· ntific sp r it. It doce not se to as i£ th p o.lc v r there 

kno mw..t Th se to be pl vi~ for T.h ir o :n s 1'P ... d advanto.go , 

h'lch j., rec.;:ce]u t · e oppos!te of tha sp r t in hio uc ought to ork. I uito 

j ti nt o b thoroughly 11 d to sit don with you end Fosdick and !lnmne e lse 

yr.u wish n order to :i::vlko st rt in this .f'i l d . upon which ""-he r.olf re of the olc 

... orld s ms to cl pend. 

I bopC\ v ry ouch that r"' . "~a ert tc i.Dprovi o dro m a l ine 

to this addreaG let r.:.e kno h - ou nn • Gho n tho chi ldr n r • 

i~~ deep np r ciation nnd a 1 good :rl.shos ~ 
Sinccr ly yours , 

AliRAHAM FLEX n f:R 
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April 26, 1933 

l p~euuoo tb..ll-t you will lu:t11e received by thia 

tir,o o f1ei~'.'.. .otifioation of your eleot1on aa 'l'ru.etee of t he 

:netit'll.to :for h.dva.ncel f>tu.dy. I tra.at t o &pr998 u:;r o per-

sonal gr; t1fio t1on that yo·.i bo:Te joined the :Board. a b&8 

nl~o Fl'tlfO$Sor l!, ~i;: :P .~.:i'u:rt r . I ~:\ :.1'11re tlnt you \'rll l be 

~.Al: a.bl not only 1n advising 1n r espect tn .ha c rmaral or1 .. 

ot tbs Instit'l.ttQ but al.$0 ill ... tieUlar respecting the field in 

Ur. .alt9r • St9Wart 
120 l1 11 St reet 
Jl'eir Yot"1t:. R. Y. 

1noern17 youro. 

A~RAttAM FLEXNH 
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r. rlter • Ste~ rt 
l"O 1 'trcllt 

York City 

y o r r . Ste rt: 

I r h p;y to ~nfori::. ~ ou tht t t &-. neGt

irg of t e Tr s~~es or tr.a I· otiJute ~or J 'vencod 

tu~y held yeator 

on tho Bo rd. 

er e ~otod to mcnbars ip 

The noxt rneotin will bo hoJ d oo Ootobor 

9 . 1933, e.n· subsen ant eetint;e on J nurry 8 cn-d 

Aoril 23 , J934. A copy o t e mended By- L e 

i 11 bo sont • ou 'lr cr:mtly on p hlio:"i~ ion j n the 

narr r ture. 

:ssjsi• l ooret ry 

:G 
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'.:.rch 14, 1933 

Dear r . Stwart: 

An nglieh econoorl.et nn poU.ticcl theorist s sent 

mo tho enclosed ac:morw1 • Read it at your leisure:, if you 

are 1nt et·ested. Let us l unch togother and t 11~ c.bout it. 

I have just heard t hat Fosdi ck is bac -. e shall 

liav& to :ve hh:t for luncheon too some day soon. 

Ui th <ill good wishes, 

Sinc9rely yours, 

ABRAHAM FLEXNE 

p.s • 
. I ll:11 also enclosi~ a br!oi' com::unication fror Philip ?err 

(' t'OllF.:SS o:! Loth:t.n). A. F. 

Hr. tl~ltor i . St .art 
Cace. Porueroy & Co., Inc. 
120 . all Street 
New Yo~-, N'. Y. 

JJj: I:SB 
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Mar~ 6, 1933 

Dear ur. Stewartr 

This I!!Orning I have ~ note fron Profeasor Franld'urter 

1nd1cc.ting that be tdll accept etS"lber ship on the Board of Tru!lteee . 

I nm sure t t he favorably 1 fl. \l.enceA by ifC-::t' deci ion to do 

11l::ew1se. I c-n deeply ~Ufied by the action which you lave both 

t cl.:nn. 

Very cincerely yo a , 

AeRAH-AM FLEXN ER 
p.s. 

I should bavo nrran~d 1th you beforo now r~gnrdi~.g our visit 
to tho Rocko-"e:'.ler Institute. btlt I ca::ie ~e last Tuesday ev-ening 
- f:h • l ~ ht t:'lld ruJd '~VG been !n Uod m ·h tho crrS.p . C OV i: r i.--Ce -

a slight a:f:i'air, but just enough to keep me a bit unco:lfortable. 
I r.e o b , l'lowed to get u.p :for l'~d•e.o todq and am. as you see, 
answering a tow ,let ters this c orning. 

l'r. alter Dtetru.!'t 
Cn.:.e , Pomeroy & Co., Inc. 
120 all troet 
Naw York, n. Y. 

A. F. 
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Uarr..h 11. 1932 

Dea.i r . St ar c 

Your~ ~c-: 1> r t t J: mentionod ··o you the 

othor d.sy Dr. aoe1ly l~oonticf, a. vo'Wlg 1oo.n, w·10 d bee?l sent 

to ne w1th a letter of. int od~..ction by Profeesor Schu'!Ipeter. 

Thie • ming Dr. Leont1af aends ma lis :.oat rocent mt.bl "cct1on. 

onder if' it ould iutol'()ut yo·a to oxm:ntilo i end per;ui.ya tell 

t light it throWG 1:q>on tLe el thor1 s oop c1 t.y, point of v1.ew, 

oto. 

1 look forward to lun ~ with you l.lg3.in in 

the near f\J.ture. 

ith l ~od ehoc, 

Sincerel.y yom: , 

At>HAHAM FLEXNER 

Ur. Wal tar Stewart 
C:l.~6 Pc eroy & 0C)l".ij~'3 
120 Wel l Stroee 
2!01 I.->r '", • Y. 
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STEWART, WALTER W. • eoonam1st1 b. l!anhattan, Kan., llay 24, 1885J 

s. Albert Alexander and Ella (Winne) S. J A. B., u. of Jlo. , 19091 studied 

u. or llioh. and ColumbiaJ LL. D., u. of Mo. , 1932, Dartmouth Coll., 1933; 

m. Helen Wynkoop, of St. LoU!.s, Mo. , July 1912; children - Albert W. , 

Helen A., Walter A. IJl.Btr. econam.ios , U. of Uo., 1910-11, U. of 111ch., 

1911- 121 asst. prof. eoonOlllios, u. of Mo. , 1913-151 prof. eoonomios, 

Amherst Coll . , 1916- 221 mCQ. price aeot. War Industries Bd .. , 19181 dir. 

Div. of Research and Statistioa, Federal Reserve Bd., 1922•261 v. P• Case, 

Pomerey a: Co., inTostment seourities, 1926- 27, abmn. bd. sinoe 19301 

eoonomio adTiaer to Bank ot England, 1928·301 apptd. Nov. 1931, Am. mem. 

spl. advisory oom., Bank of Internat. Settlements, to investigate ability 

of Germaey to resume reparations payments under the Young plan. Trustee 

Rockefeller Foundation, General Edn. Bd. , Institute for Advanced Study, 

Bennington Coll. Mem. Am. Econ. Assn., Am. Statis. Assn., Phi Beta Kappa . 

Home: Far Hills, N. J . Offiooi 120 Wall St., New York, N. Y. 
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